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9

EIGHTH YEAR
A THIRD LABOE CANDIDATE A FRA I'D OR TAB CREDITORS.

The Prrjery Case Against Aandfleld David- 
Dismissed—A Convict Aoaad finlllj.

Chief Justice Cameron conducted the busi
ness in the Criminal Assises yesterday. Geo.
Jessop, a Centrai Prison convict, was convict
ed of having done grievous bodily harm to 

Ho6. Kd ward Blalie Ashed to Isa for That w Ballander in September last by
111 vision—Jiiaaea Beaty la the Weal— throwing a heavy iron wrench at him and 
llomlHlon Cnnapnlgu Pointers. striking him in the head. Ballander was

Apetition said to contain OOP name, was foreman in the wood-turning shop at the Two cases full of mystery and turning up. 
presented to Mr. A. W. Wnght last night priso{) where Jessop was employed, and the the question of whether or not a man «dead

strap1- ”tol sstiatit-tfisSsSSs:

Mr.X V Ad,™ — tomd milt, d robki.. N, JUmJr'd
ply of pocket diar.es This is » political item. an Italian named i’enell. of «20 in a house on Samuel John Dunleath who8e death i,india-

Mr. James Beatÿ, Q.C., will certainly con- Centre-street. „ , _ . nnt„ w_ ariaa T _j_- nf th«
test his old seat in Went Toronto. The most interesting case Wa». that of Simd-  ̂ ."JJ* of

It is not at all nrobable Mr. Robert Hay field Davidson charged with perjunr. The Ancient Order of United Workmen of 
... . , . ^ . n , r^_rrt_s._ case will doubtless be remembered. In Julv Ontario, to recover $2000 on * beneficiary

"n seek rc-vlection m Centrr Toro last a storekeeper namwl Leopold B. David- certificate which his brother obtained bjr be-
A plethoraot would-be candidates is making „„ doing business at Mono Milk and Camilla, member the 0_j„ on Feb. 3.

things unpleasant for the nominating Conner- made an assignment to Mr. & R. C. Clarkson „ g a memoer or tne oruer on o,
ratines of West Toronto and the nominating of Toronto for the benefit of his creditors, one J*86! and the Ontario Mutual Life Insurance 
Liberals of Centre Toronto. ot whom, tMr. Alex. Boyd of Boyd Bros., paid Company to recover <2500 as secured by a

The Reformers want Hon. S. H. Blake to a vilit to these villages. At Mono he met policy taken out on January 13,1886. Sam 
stand for one of the city districts. He would, Leopold’s brother Sandfield, who informed Dunseath had other policies in the Mutual 
it is claimed, carry the church and temper- h!m that for $3500 he hod sold out the busi- . ™ ..anee, as well as th* straight party vote. n^oftfae twostore. to W. J. Leffler who am™nt'n* l”,,114’00,\but \

Hon. Edward Blake bas, it is understood, wag 5here present. Sandfield refused to hand The plaintiff hopes to pro\e that his brother 
been asked to accept the Reform candidature over t(,e money for the benefit of creditors, or was drowned by falling from the ferry boat 
for Gentry Toronto. Half a dozen well-known even ^ ghow it to Mr. Boyd. It was suspect- Victoria in crossing the river between Windsor 
Grits are anxious to sacrifice themselves at the ed tiiat fraud was going on and that the and Detroit on the night of January 18, 1886,œ„«XT;at=. ^t°“the“dcÆ !&**£? no and thaï therefore ^moneys .S^^d,

things over there will be much dissatisfaction ],ad changed hands. Law while the defendants allege that Sam Dtm-
and dissension among the faithful, if not an trouble, ensued and in a hearing before Chan- seath was not drowned, but that he is living 
open rupture- cellar Boyd at Osgoode Hall Sandfield swore somewhere in the United States, and that an

Labor Candidates Sheppard and Jury are that,he had received $350» from Leffier.and atte t is being made to obtain money by 
hard at work m their respective district*. that it was buried in a certain part of a cellar. , , The nlaintiff is represented by Wm.

Campaign Peluters. Search was made for the money, but it could ' _ ~ P , M r.^,11- th« A O TT W
A requisition bearing the names of 1000 elect- not be found, so the Chancellor ordered Sand- Lount, Q.G, and Mr. CaveU, the A.O.U.W. 

ore has been presented to Sir Hector Langevin field Davidson’s arrest on a charge of perjury, by its Pa^t Grand Master, Warren rotten or 
from Three Rivers, hie old constituency. As The chief witness for the Crown yesterday Woodstock, and G. T. Blackstock ; and the

r<C£r.',"' îiKrs^s ss?L“" -■Mr-
JX«Kte 7"rS‘Tr?,,SCd"S’l2 cïXtiSS,.yS

PhiUppe Pelletier, brother of the famous Castor that he obtained no benefit for so doing, in fa paul Gallagher and Dunseath left Hamil- 
Cure, of .Valleyfield, or ^Alr. Bergevin, ex- short he admitted tiiat he too had perjured ton for Detroit. On the way Dunseath cgm- 
M.P P. for that county. himself. t . , plained <rf feeling unwell, and while the boat

Lieut. Gov. Dewdney will prepare his annual At the conclusion of tiré Crowns crossing the river he left the cabin, saying 
report to the Department of Indian Aflhire ca8e j^r Robert Fleming, eX-M.P. of .. t made u:m B;cv Witness andSeSsfeaSS

Editor and Philosopher Mills is opposed In tenf ’̂^Th'^rSi^fTbsti» a^^d wito tl*j" tim? 1he bo*t had, re^h<*i1thf 
Bothwell by Dr. Mitchell, of Wnllaceburg, who, go to the jury. The Chief Justice agreed with „de, and it was nearly 10 o clock at night 
says the London Free Press, will administer him and directed the jury to find the prisoner Lunev&th said he would soon be through, and 
physic to the Hon. David for the next five not guilty. He told Davidson he had no then lie tell over the bulwark into the river, 
weeks, from which he will never rally. doubt the whole matter was a perfect fraud T1 were ,;x (TOt away and they sprang

It is estimated that 200.000 is the number of against the creditors, and that perjury had to the side bût could see nothing of the body, 
newly enfranchised electors who will have the been committed, but in a ease of this kind it cml v a hat on a piece of ice which floated away. 
tSthF^deral°otoncdtionlbe en,arged franchise required more than oath sgaifist oath to eon- Ae witness was put through a raking cross- 

8ir Charles Tanner and Mr Thos E Kenny v*?t .T*16 evl^enoe °/ ^hœmx, who had ad examination by Messrs. Blackstock and Oaler. 
whow«to TB re?en^ M a member"?# he swore to what was untrue, was not He told hia .tory with great clearness, but he
the Railway Commission, are spoken of as the to be relied upon.________________ got a little confused on one ojr two pointa He
Ministerial candidates for Halifax. One of the otupvt rrrvns denied having told anyone that the last he
Liberal candidates will be the Hon, A. G. Jones, THOSE BA TH VEST-STREET FIENDS, ^ Dunseath was as the latter left the
of haui-down-the-flng fame. __ _____ __ _ 4. cabin. He admitted that, supposing a jobThe Liberals- will run A. F. McIntyre and Aoha HlaU* led HI» Wife Sent to Prison £ being put up, Dunseath had time to leave 
Dr. St. Jean in Ottawa, although ex-Mayor fer tie Tear Bek*. -f.l it.mr.ned A nine model ofcandid,anre^tey Pw^e “Slaton bfîv« MO PoU“ 9°^ wal th~Bge? îhe £t!’s bulwark wT^nrodnced and Carson

by C. H. Mackintosh and Mr. Tasse in 1882, but spectators anxious to see the principals in the he thought it was the right height. To
will not be opposed by these gentlemen this Hinton case, and to hear for themselves the Mr. Osier he said “ it did seem cunous how
time. Mr. Tasse will seek a Quebec constitu- Hamairinp evidence acainst them as to their Dunseath got over the side.” (The bulwark w 
enoy and Mr. Mackintosh will make a stand in damaging eviaenœ againw rnem a* so L,m_“ h- Ji Carson was in the witness box
Russell, Mr. Dickinson, the retiring member’s, cruelty towards their little girt. The story '* ° d h- gtood the otdeal re-
usefulness being gone. The Conservative flog told by the latter, a prepossessing child 8 years for five hours, and
flyer, In the capital will be Mr. G.W. Perley’ „f age! was clear and convincing. She detailed m"ka.blV,«1L, ... .. ^naninn of
and either Mr. Oscar Macdonetl or Mr. Henry the Wstem of cruelty exercised by Paul Gallagher, the other companion of
Robilliard. hL, the fiendish natore of Dummatb, was the nsxt witness and be was

The Montreal Star correspondent Interview- .hesidevihMn human form Her eteivmother’s under examination for three hours. He will^e»urheaÆ^fep*'^ cruelty consisted toll* “^l^gWtowS.ip of

înh!o^rtSng^^fâ Ĉe^h,^rJliLn0r  ̂ ZSTATt

R»r.tte,nh‘0 fimataaLa Justice. genetal ill-treatment she receivetl. A couple nees about some note* At Hamilton lie met
Polling in the four now districts in tbe North- 0f witnense# testified to the prisoners’, previouH Dunseath with jjtSht î g o otl

west Territories will not take place lill March 16. character. Mugistret^ Denison said : qmiint^d and he u as introduced to
In- Montreal E^»t -Mr. - J.. Con t f I this haVUc-h obrbf H™ .evidence regarding

sitting raomber, Is not likely to l>c opposed by .. . .md ilwirtiens casus which lias pkuuug of lllnoss on th

c™,SSS-rSttPolitically the House of Commons just dis- I*is.someU mg i cully ii.ou.trcw.tnattuosc -d the top of the bulwark ami soived stood as follows: - - to such bŒ,."'^ U icy and .^tl,ought that DumeaM,, „„sd

ment. I have irtîtde up my.mintl to send you and fell o\er. ,

tiaflatigyeSg “ *"* £ESrSg£$&-5l
Ladles’ Use lasWtaaere Hose worth $1 per couple of days longer, 

pair, selling nt 60 cents per pair during the 
big clearing sale nt retleys .______

Fanerai of the Late Charles Robinson.
The funeral of the late Mr. Charles Robin

son, brother of Mr. George T. Robinson (of the 
firm of Eichorn & Carpenter) took place yester
day afternoon from his mother's residence,
Caer Howell-street, to St. Janies’ Cemetery.
There was a large attendance of the friends of 
the family; among those present being E. K.
Clarke, M.P.P.,Warring Kennedy, RichaTO 
Score, Charles H. Hubbard, Charles March,
John A. Cowan, William McGdire, George 
Milligan, James Ramsay, Robert Riddell,
William Armstrong and John Wilson. Rev.
Dr. Potts conducted the services at the house 
and the officiating clergyman of the cemetery 
read the burial service of the Church of Eng
land at the grave.

A MAN’S DOUBTFUL DEATH.SPORTDtBASTOU IJKEJT, BUSY MU. BUOIVN ELECTED.

The Energetic «ml le inn n Wllh Several 
Initial* Head ef the School Board.

At the inaugurai meeting last night of the 
Public School Board for 1887, Mr. C. A. B. 
Brown was elected to succeed MiVGeorge Me- 
Munich as Chairtnun. Mi-. Brawn «received 
20 out of 25 votes. The members were all 
present with the exception of Trustees Vair 
and Henderson. The newly elected members, 
C. H. Bishop, A. R Denison, R. S.Baird and 
F. S. Spence looked on with interest, but did 
not take a prominent part in the proceedings. 
Seme of the trustees took advantage of the 
occasion to change their seats. Messrs. Kent 
and Somers now sit side by side, and ex-Chair- 
mdn McMurrich lias installed himself at the 
foot of the table. ""Ç""

Chairman Brown looked very pleased «she 
sank back into the educational throne. \V hat 
he lacks in size he makes up in initials and 
energy. In liis inaugural speech, which was 
short and to the point, he advocated increased 
economy, manual training in the schools and 
the eschewing of politics. The latter senti
ment was concurred in with a chorus of 
“Hear, hear.” r PJjS

The committees tor the year were arranged 
as follows :

Flnance-'Pjne (Cl».), Fomers. Bishop. Meredith.
School ManatfemeiU-Keot (Ch.), Roden Lev, Mac

donald. Hamilton, Henderson, Boxall, Willcock, Me-
riKKVlf K«v, 
Ogden McMu rWt, A,fiera, Baird, WeStmSfi, Hsmil- 
ton. Pyne, Poulton, Voir. , x _

Printing and SÎt/y/M-Downard (Ch,), Westman,
BMpAtKScXoo£^Boden (Ch.), Meredith, Boxall, 
Bishop, Willcock. Macdonald.

Miss L. P. McCaualand,teacher in Wellesley 
School, and Mr. D. Flynn, night school 
teacher, sent in their resignations.

Ex-Trustee Time. R. Whiteside was elected 
to succeed .Mr. John Mills as the Boards 
representative on the Public Library Board.

Fifteeimotioee of motion covering a variety 
of subjects were handed in.

TORORTO’8 PHILANTHROPY.

Wei* Provided tor Everybody WM* Two 
Hands and a Wlllla* Olsimlllon.

On the froxen and snow covered banks of 
the Don 120^tiien are now enployed under the 
able loremanship of Mr. John Naisuiith, in 
excavating for the new channel The contracts 
are signed, and as the spring open* up the 
work will be pushed to a- s; 'Sedy conclusion.
Indeed so rapidly are the preparations going 
on, that Ka«tenders already in fancy hear the 
whistle of the steam engine down its bank, 
and see the smoke ascend from the factories 
on either side. Property holders, and land 
speculators also build their hopes 
precedeated jump in the value of land.

So far as at present contemplated, the canal 
will not-extend farther north than the turn at 
Winchester-street. The first shovel of snow 
ha* lteen turned on the side of the jail hill, 
north of Gerraid-strert. Tito men who are at 
work are in,the t>ay of the cor|>oration. This 
is an ex|teriment to see whether file city can 
compete successfully with contractors, and 
alto as a means Of helping the city s unem
ployed but industrious poor. It is not a ebar- 

, ity, and shirking or intemperance will be.via- 
'itod by instant dismissal Each man brings 
his own shovel. The rate of wages is npt yet 
fixed. The foreman will note the ability of 
each man, and grade them accordingly. The 
lowest wages will not he less than $1 per day.
Besides those already engaged 271 names are 
on the books, and able-bodied men were ap
plying all day yesterday al the Engineers 
office. Application for work must be made at 
Si. Lawrence Hall between 9 and 10 o dock, 
when Secretary Roden will enter oil particu
lar, about the applicant, and notify him if he 
is wanted. No outsider has any chance, as 
this scheme was got up for the benefit of To
rontonians. The time for receiving applica
tions will close with the end of the week, as Toronto, 
not more than from 400 to 500 can be taken Greek Race— 
on. and that number will soon be reached. Kitty Scott....

—----------------- ------------------ I ady Mac.......
HAMILTON HATTERS. Rex ..............

Address *y a Toroete Lady-Meeting ef 2.34 Race—
Hamilton Presbytery. Schelat°P..........

Hamilton, Jdn. 19.—Among those who de- corkfoot Tom! 
livered addresses ot the meeting of the Presby- 
terian Women’s Foreign Missionary Society
last night was Mrs. Harvie of Toronto. She Gladstone............
spoke at considerable length on miasion work, Little Bill 
giving interesting statistics to show its growth < 
and development and recalling a number of 

Wlien tlie lwople after reaching the street incidents which illustrated the fact that the 
ascertained the facts of the situation a scene WOrk done was of a lasting character, and that 
of .great disorder ensued, caused by the dis- the gond resulting from it could not die esti- 
covery that numbers were missing. Then a mated. A collecting amounting to 830.01 in 
rush back was made. This however was aid cf the funds of the association was 
stopped at the main entrance by the police taken up. „ . , „
Who had airived and assumed control Seven- At the meeting of the Hamilton Presbytery 

• teen conwAs were found inside the theatre yesterday a remit in regard to marriage with a 
near the door. They were all tom, deceased wife's sister was token up. It w 
crushed and disfigured. It was found that of couched in the following terms: ‘The discip- 
tlie dead, twelve were women, three were ijlle of the Church shall not be exercised in re- 
Iwvs one Was a girl and the other a man. The gard to marriage with a deceased wife s slater, 
remains were almost unrecognizable. aunt or niece.” The remit was approved tiv a

live-witnesses say that the way the strong jarge majority of the members present. Home 
men who got upi»ermost in the struggle at the disa|ijirovisl of it on the ground that the 
(l.s>r crushed and trampled on those who fell Church had in its standards a clause to the 
down was indescribably brutal It is stated effect tiiat such marriages were incestuous, 
tiiat n number of infants carried in their They expressed the opinion tiiat the clause 
mothers’ arms, and dung to through all the 8|l0iild be amended before the Presbytery ap- 
pauic were also crushed or smothered to proved of the ren.it. ■ '

HENRY OEOROE AND THE CHURCH.

■- wrM,“w ’x*"1 c“*-Md ' the* Umèntoîtohed of the women were Baltimore, Jan. Ï9.—The Sun has a special 

heart-breaking. The police have been giving from Rome which say»: ‘Much astonish- 
r.-iiuniber of. contradictory stori- s about the ment is expressed in ecclesiastical circles at 

, cause of tlié panic. One atatement is tlmt ttie statement circulated in the United States 
F ■ t|i^Btogt^eÆot firefortl,e«S«e has condemned the teachings of

îtawasttS» sru-SSJ
sF'4S3æS-ssgSs =,sï^ rsrJsjs îMsSsa-SMisrdte *to the f urn i tu e. Several escai-es were made precated as a miscmeyons error.____
tlirougli the windows, most of which are badly Senatorial Elections.
«hashed. Tlie lxxlies were found at the hot- Bobton. jnI1.19.—Mr. Dawes was re-elected 
tom of the stone sta'u-s leading to tlie gallery. 5enalor tiwiay.
Here a terrible struggle tixik place between ST pAV, jan 19.—Tlie Mbinesota Logisla- 
tlie Iront of the crowd rushing from the main ture jnint Be8s|(m e,octed C. K. Davis as 

. floor and the leaders of tlie throng which a|or 8„0cecd Mr. McMillan.
rushed down the gallery stair*. The faces of aIjBant. Jan. 19.-After a long fight the Re-
the de.-ul were distorted with agonized ex- publican caucus to-night voteil to nominate 
m-HSsion*. Tlie clothes were completely torn Coinzmssninn Higcock ta fiU the vacancy in . Pmn L bsliesof some of the vidims. ,ho United States Senate made vacant by the

A little girl, since identified as Eva Marks, expiration of 1-cflator MIUci-s term. 
was found lying at tlie bottom of a pile of tmselirn Makes a Speech.
• lead. Her lower limbs were bare, and Nie LœjnoN, Jan. 19.—In a speech at Liverpool 
Ii|.|>er part of her dress was torn to shreds, lagt n,ght Qoschen slid that the Government 
showing that 8he had fought hard for life. wae prepared for any obstruction that they 

A man named Harris Goldlverg says might meet wilh an(l wa8 hopeful that worthy 
fie went to the. gallery of tlie hall, Additions would be made to the statute book,

1 vutfsomlOttliud by his wife and family. They which would deserve the approval of all clnsscs 
-dl *ut toifcthur. The pic y was a melodrama of politicians. England, Bo said, equally with 
calloil the “Spanish Gvpsy Girl.” During the Germany, was laboring to preserve the peace, 
performance «*>«•£ boys, m order to obtain a oUlt OWN CoCAT&Y,
Pevtur view of the stage, climbed up an ex-

iSS*',l-'ê,:~d‘l-”»î'»*2li. M? •' "■*' “*
fiirss5jsk*> w »
Til'S shont was raised simultiinrously with a ’ A 8mlp kitchen for the poor 1ms been opened 
cry of alarm from one of the actors on the ,n jj^SSa.
Atage. Then the Wfto e A band tonrrmment will be held in Guelph in
gustied headlong down the » taira, Mr. Gold- junc ûcxt an(i nji bands in the Dominion will 
Ix-rg’* wife was torn away from him and be asked to compete.

* trampled to death. His six-year-old son Francis Meyers, a farmer living in Marmora, 
lumped »)*on tlif lieads f tlie packed mass win injured s-» badly by a hnyslack hilling m 
and escaf^ri l>y running over them. on him on Friday that he died on Saturday.

Tlie m uiager* are not N> blame for thedisas- Ix>no Man, the Indian, held toi* trial fm* corn
er Tin* passage from the bail to the street plieily hi the Cowan and Mutvitr murders in 
entrance is ton feet wide where tlie struggle 18«. uwn nc.l from the police at hurt Snskatolie- 
«KX'.urml and tlie iloors swung lioth ways.
Tliere are several minor exits from tlie gal- 
toi y_three besides tlie staircase. The disor
der arm" not fillip tlie crowding of the pass
age, blit from the frantic efforts of the people 
la the gallery to force their way down tlie 
crowded stairs. Tlie men and women in front 
were driven headlong into the passage, where 

v - they met the excited occupants of the pit and 
there was a hopeless block.

INUNDATED CORNWALL.

THE WEAK TRAIPIiED 05. «8

1 ■ A CASE THAT IB PUZEL1RO LA WTISUÊ 
AND INSURANCE MEN.MR.A. W. WRIOUT IN THE riELDFOB 

CENTRE TORONTO.BIG PIGEON SHOOTING SHEEP- 
STAKES AT ST. CATHARINES.THE SPIT-FEARFUL strvogle at

alfields theatre.
Was Samel Ja** Bnutlk Dm weed ID 

the Detroit Hiver—Dis Brel her 
Two laseraace lutltntloas fer Certol* 
Beaeflrlarles.

Of
Toronto Caledonians Beale» *y Their 

Humilia» M««ten»ke»-lee Daring at 
Hewrestle—Teronto Football Club — 
Know shoe Tramp*.

St. Catharines, Jan. 19.—Tlie pigeon shoot 
for a sweepstake of 8300 came off successfully 
in this city to-day. The following is the score:

FIRST SQUAD.
W. Stroud (Hamilton).! 11111110 1 01-10 
A. Smith (Hamilton). 10 10 1110 wdrn 
Ed.Hudson (Syraeusol.t 0 1 111-1 11 10 1—10
J. Stroud (Hamilton)..! 1 0 111 1 l 1 1 1 1—M
W.M-cCart li v (Buffaio)l 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 Ov- 9
J. Smith (Hamilton) ..101010 wdrn

SECOND SQUAD.
C. Rogers (Toronto!..1 1 0 1 1.1 0 0 w’drn
VV. Folstead IToronl o).l 0 0 110 w’drn
C.Foreyth (Hamilton).! 11110 
J. Adame .(Niagara)..! 0 110 0 
1L Lansing (Bulfiilo)..! 0 1 M l 
R. Bishop (Niagara). .1 110 10

to >

‘ErESBEE
sees to Death. .

London, Jan. 19,-Th. hall m Pnn- 
•ms-street, Spitolfield^ where » 
panic occurred last night, 18 a J
rite rroort for die Jew. of that pvt of
London. Entertainments have been give
there every night for a long tune. Las 
ing a benefit performance was givm ana 
place was crowded. During the P«*T®** 
the play a man and woman quarrelled in 

B street outside, aud near the main doorway 
f the ball The man used violence ana 
B- the woman Screamed. Her cry Jos

heard by a ?a^r:bj’’ , *%: ”.'‘““^6 
m stood it and shouted Fire. The 
■ woman’s screams and the cries of

were heard inside and at once created a panic, 
die audience, numbering 500, rising to a body 
and rushing pellmeU for die

Club, which washing the e">^aimnh” ’™“ 

on die stage when tire panic 
reived at once that there was no good reason 
for it and did all in hiyiower to «
oitement aud to afford all P°S'blr. 
foi- the exit of the people. T.he hall ha. a 
number of entrances and he ha^ tb““ îf 
thrown wide open and called on the POOP1 .

' when they would not remain,to divide and use
} t a» the dwrways, but they paid no sttonhon

to him. In fact, many ofdw»«*tWl the
manager’s earnestness into proof that there 
was a fire and increased their exertions g

KESSthem, and as the women and dnldren. feU at 
the doorway they trip|ied tip others, who were 

* crushed down by the rush of the frantic crowd. 
It took but a few minutes to empty the house 
and the alarm was so thorough that not a sou 
»rt,ong the entire audience rrtramed from the 
struggle to get out.

in lined and 
'oats, Persian 
lot ot foods ",

on an un*

<

I»!
dm

!,1 THIRD SQUAD.
J. Worden (Toronto)..! 00111.111.
C. Ayre (Toronto)....... 1 1Ô11I0110
E. Dwyer (Beamsvllle).l 110 11110 0 wdrn 
H.Gruliam (Hamilton)! 0.1 11 1 0 1 1 1 0w’drn
T. Clark (Hnffirlo).......11111111111 0-11
T. Dwyer (Benmsvllle).O 10 1110 wdrn
J.O’Neil(PLColborno).l 110 1110 10 wdrn 

The ties will be shot off to-morrow.

w’drn
w’drn

e

Ice Daces at Keweastle.
Newcastle, Jan. 19.—The first day’s toot

ing races of the eighth annual meeting came 
off here to-day. Tlie ice was in fine condi
tion and good time was made. Timer, Thus. 
J. Beet, Toronto. Judges, J. McNaughton 
and D. Ferguson, Port Hope; R. Lemon,

Wat he

B 1C,
k

1Eli!îdrOSta.

on bring1 ao 
on -«ale this

.ia SOME OF THE GREN8 DINE.
3

Best time : 3.05. The Annual Repast ef « Company Proves 
the Usual lute resting Affair.

The annual dinner of G Company, Royal 
Grenadiers, was held last night at Hughes’ 
Criterion. The dinner was given by the 
non-commissioned officers and men.
Sergt Dent.occupied the chair. Covers were 
laid for fifty. Among the guests were Capt. 
Bruce and Lieut. Burch, (officers of the com
pany), Capt. Manley and Sergt Major 
Francis. Col Grasefct sent a letter regretting 
bis inability to attend, and Lieut Eliot would 
have been among liiaLComradee but for illness. 
Tlie toast list was “The Staff,” responded to 
by the Adjutant and Sergeant-Major: “Our 
Officers,” by Capt Bruce and Lieut Burch ; 
“The Ladies,” by Lieut Burch. The Ad
jutant proposed the health of the non-com’s 
and took the opportunity to congratu
late the company on the proud position it 
held to-day in the regiment and attributed 
this to a large extent to the non-oom a. 
Sergt*. W. Dent and Judge rest «tided to good 
style. The songsters of the evening were the 
Adjutant, Lieut. Burch, Pte. McUveen and 
Corp. Stoinsbv.

At the close of the entertainment the prizes 
won at the recent rifle match were presented 
to the winners. •

Host Hughes gave the boys an elegant
spread. ______________________
Mr. Aubrey White Promoted to the P.D.CL.

Mr. Aubrey White, -clerk in the woods and 
forest branch of the Crown Lands office, has 
been promoted the deputy commissionership 
of the department, made vacant by the death 
of Mr. Thos. H. Johnson. Mr. White has 
been connected with the department since 
1876, filling the offices of crown lands agent 
and chief of the wood rangera. The attaches 
of the department ore well pleased with Mr. 
White’s |gomntimfjns»e*d at introdneing a
political outsider.______________ ___

JOTTINGS ABOUT TORN.

........11AnU:

Best time : 2.37).
menace each 1 1 Col-

2 2
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Beat, time : 2*40.
Toronto €al«Klonlims WHaatreilsly ltenten.

The Hamilton Caledonians and Toronto 
Caledonians played three rinka a side at the 
Ambition» City yesterday for the Reid Chal
lenge Cup. The Hamilton curlers woo by a 
large majority. The score :

HAMILTON.

. 3 3'k?
N,

i
\

TORONTO.
Rink No. 1.RE W. R. Davie.

A. Rutherford,
John Kerner,
S. Scott, skip......... 21

M. M. Mlllan 
J. Rennie,
F. Foster.
W. Rennie, skip ,18

Rink No. f.
C. Keener, S. Downey,
W.P. Crawford, ’ W. Ross.
Jns. Hnnnali, A. Wheeler,
D. McPhie, skip....30 W. Davidson,pklp.... 10

Rink No. 3. 3
J. G. Gibson,
J. E. Pearen,
W.^AIcWormaek, sk.16

itlon and 
* and the R. Bowerlng,

J. Malloy,
John Harvey,
W. G. Reid, skip...32

Total............w
Majority for Hamilton 42.

*1
t’45

O., 44.86

Toroete <Begby) Football Club.
The annual general meeting of the Toronto 

(Rugby) Football C3ub will be held Friday, 
Jan. 21, at Thomas’ Chop Home The chair 
will be taken by President W. Hamilton Mer
ritt at 8 o’clock. Business to come before the 
meet ingAnnual report , of the Executive, 
election of officers, and other matter* of inter
est. There ought to be a large turn out of 
members and friends of the chib, y«8 the To*~ 
rontos have had a successful season, not^ only 
as regards their actual play, but also owing to 
the large increase in membership. They hove 
been able to place three teams in the field, the 
first fifteen winning the championship Of the 
town clubs in Ontario and the third holding 
the junior championship of the County of 
York. The Club propose holding their annual 
supper Friday, Jan. 28, at Thomas’, when no 
doubt a most enjoyable and pleasant evening 
will be spent.

Auction
! <£ CO. DuWKr

e.jonrney, !T
the :

!, '.«ft, ■k
Basted» k Col. the famous fur men. are hold

ing a genuine clearing sale of furs of all kinds.
The Metropolitan Toboggan Slide, out Yonge- 

strect. is in nrst-claes condition, and open day 
and night

Homo for Incurables needs your Morse's 
Mottled wrappers to get a large share of the 
thousand dull.irdonation^ Send them in.

The South York Teachers' Institute will bo
ng at the Parkdale 
at 10. The session

. M k*

S a

Ontario.............................
Quebec..................
Nova Scotia....... v..........
New Brunswick............
Prince Edward Island.
Manitoba...............
British Columbia...

Total....... ,....
Conservative majority 67.
Mr. A. McArthui of Winnipeg has been se

lected aa the Liberal candidate for Lisgar, 
Man.

In Hal ton County the Liberal candidate is 
likely to be Mr. MeCrnney, the late member.

Col. Domville- has been nominated to con
test King’s County, N.B. This nominntlbn 
places two Liberals In tlie field in Kings to 
oppose Minister of Marine Foster, the other 
candidate being J. E.B. MeCreody, journalist.

The Monck Conservatives yesterday tendered 
Mr. Lachlin McCallum the late mdmber, the 
nomination, which ho refused to accept on 
personal ’grounds. Mr, McCallum has repre
sented the riding since Confederation. Mr. A. 
Hoyle, of Dunnville, defeated candidate for the 
Ontario legislature was then chosen as the 
standard bearer of the party.

Id
itre 79V

3 3
3 2
6 O

ÜB 72

;PUloi
AgrlcHlIural Kxniulnallon».

Tlie Council of the Ontario Agricultural and 
Arts Association has issued a circular an
nouncing that the fourth annual examination 
in subjects having a direct bearing upon prac
tical agriculture will be held at the same time, 
at the same place, and subject to the same 
rules, regulations and supervision as the High 
School intermediate examinations of July, 
1887. The place and date will be subsequently 
announced. Intending candidates are re
quired to send in their names, accompanied 
with a statement as to whether they have 
ever attended any agricultural school or col
lege in Canada or elsewhere, and also of the 
place at which they desire to present them
selves for examination, to the Secretory of th# 
Association at Toronto, before May 1, 1887.

At the Theatres.
Mr. Miln closed his engagement at the 

Grand last night In the afternoon he ap
peared as Romeo and in the evening as Shy- 
lock.

Mr. Sully will change the bill to “The Cor 
net Grocery” at the Grand Opera House this 
evening.

Miss Fortescue owms her three nights’ en
gagement at the Toronto this evening in 
“Gretchen.” The sale of seats has been very
k^he choir of Holy Trinity Church will give 

a concert at Shaftesbury Hall to-night, assist
ed by Mrs. Adamson and Miss Berryman, and 
under the direction of Mr. A. R. Blackburn.

Mr. Torrington’e amateur orchestra is hard 
at work and is getting on welL The practice 
this week will be on Saturday evening instead 
of Thursday. ______________

_:ed« No. W 
Quantity of

gin its first annual m 
Model School this mo 
will last two days.

Thomas Blake, formerly caretaker of the 
Drill Shed, was arrested by Detective Burrows 
yesterday. It is charged that while Blake offl- 
c a ted at the shed he stole fifteen military 
blankets.

The loss on the building and machinery at 
Wilson’s scale works by Tuesday night’s fire 
will be less than |5000; insured. Thirty-five 
men will have to await completion of repairs to 
résume work.

Edward C. Doty was arrested by Detective 
y yesterday afternoon on a charge of not 

supporting bis wife. Doty, it is said, has been 
bestowing his affection» and substance on an
other woman.

Winners at Montreal Chess Tournament.
Montreal, Jan. 19.—At the Canadian 

Chess Association tournament to-day the fol
lowing were the winners of the games played : 
Mr. Hicks won from Hurlbert and Champion; 
Hurlbert won from Cooke; Cooke drew Rob
ertson; Wright won from Cooke and Barry; 
Short won from McLeod : Barry won from 
Champion and McLeod; McLeod woe from 
Robertson.

oneerr.
T”

m to the 
tlio time Hockey In ^Toronto.

Editor World : Is there a Hockey Club in 
Toronto?

[No, but some members of the Toronto La
crosse Club intend storting one as soon as ar
rangements can be made.]

Tto
Editor World : Can a player daim a show 

down for hie money in a game of poker where 
the betting is unlimited ? R. N. N.

General Notes.
The city curling clubs are now engaged in 

playing for the various club trophies.
The Brampton and Toronto Caledonian Clnbs 

will play a friendly curling match on Monday 
in this city.

Two rinks of the Hamilton Caledonians de
feated two D«i ml as rinks by 29 to 20 at the Val
ley City Tuesday.

The curling match at Ayr for the gold medal 
finished Saturday, Andrew Reid’s Rink 

winning it this year.
The conspiracy against Malcolm W. Ford 

has boon thoroughly exposed, and lie will now 
hardly care for acquittal by the National 
Association.

President Spalding has promised Silver Flint 
$550 over his salary if ho refrains from drink 
this year. The other players for Chicago will 
get from $100 to $400 extra.

James Quirk, the well known sprinter, left 
Brantford Tuesday for Siionandohh, Pa,, where 
on Saturday he will run George Smith of Pitts
burg. ft race of 85 yards for $1000 a side.

There is con-udcrable difference in the win
nings of twenty-four of tho leading runners last 
season and t he same number of leading trot
ters. The former won, in tho aggregate. $139,725, 
the latter $86.877.

McCutebeon of Fergus and Bunyan of Guelph 
skated at Flora Tuesday for $40 a side. Mc- 
Gutcheon won by one lap. On Monday Mc- 
Cutclieon skated J. Jackson of St Thomah in 
Preston for $50. and won by half a lap.

According to late advices, the Epsom authori
ties are becoming more and more alarmed at 
the rapid iuorease in the value of the stakcaand 
steps are to be taken to reconstruct the condi
tions of the Derby and Oaks.

A five mile skating race at the Dominion 
Palace Rink. Montreal. Monda) night was won 
by o. Gordon in the alleged time of 18 minutes 
10 seconds. AL tho tit. Denis Kink G. Dugdale 
won a similar race in the more likely time of 
22 minutes 27 seconds.

The sportsmen in and around 8L Thomas 
will petition the Ontario Legislature to allow 
woodcock to be shot after July 15. a mouth 
ear 1er than at present 1 hey say that by 
August 15 the birds have moulted and taken 
their departure southward.

The annual general meeting of the Ontario 
Rugby Football Union will be held Saturday, 
Jan. $2. at the Rossin House, for the election of 
officers and to receive the report of the 
Executive. There is likely to be some toll 
kick!—” -
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Montreal.

An inquest is to be held to-day at the city 
motgue upon the body of Mrs. Moore, whose 
death occurred recently under suspicious 
cumstances, at 73 Kdward-street. The body 
was exhumed vesterdhy, so that a post-mortem 
may be held.

Supreme Master Workman Badgerow yester
day reetiived a telegram from Senator 
Rogers. SL Louis. Missouri, informing him of 
the death of Father Upchurch, the founder of 
the Ancient Order of United Workmen. A 
general order of condolence has been issued by 
the Supreme Master.

cir- Tbe T. B. of She t K. L
The regular weekly meeting of the Toronto 

Branch of the Irish National League was held 
last night in Sk Vincent Hall, Victoria and 
Shufcer-streets. President Mulligan occupied 
the chair. The Executive Committee reported 
that Dr. Pepper’s lecture, although not as 
largely attended as was expected owing to the 
inclemency of the weather, was hot a financial 
loss. Mr. Mahonv being unable to attend 
the Hamilton meeting in conjunction with 
Mr. Lynch, Mr. Cahill was appointed in his 
stead. Mr. Teefy reported finances in a 
flourishing condition. Mr. Cahill gave a brief 
review of Irish affairs of the past week, and 
read several select articles from United 
Ireland. __________________________

i Die lmmales I» Mlks, Dress floods, 
Hosiery, flloves. Laces, Ribbon., Flowers, 
F cailler», etc- Fcllcy A Ftllei.

TORONTO AGRICULTURALISTS.U

The District Society—Uncenragleg DcRerts— 
Officers Elected.

About sixty members attended the annual 
meeting of the Toronto Electoral District 
Agricultural Society in the Executive Com
mittee room. City Hall, last night. President 
Geo. Vair was in the chair. The annual re
port of the Directors was most satisfactory. 
It showed that at the flower show held in the 
Pavilion lest July, in conjunction with the 
horticultural Society, the entries were 538, 
$n increase of 140 over the previous year, while 
the attendance and receipts were also greatly 
increased. This re[ioit, together with that of 
the treasurer showing a small balance, was

Snort addresses were delivered by 
J. J. Withrow, W. Christie, D. C.
W. B. Hamilton, James McGee,
Aid. Hunter and Capt. McM—«... -— 
Ridout spoke of a proposal which had been 
made to remove the Pavilion Music Hall to 
the Exhibition Grounds, but the scheme fell 
through owing to a difference regarding the 
price that should lie paid.

These gentlemen were elected officers for 
the ensuing year: President, Geo. Vair, re
elected; 1st Vice; P. G. Close; 2nd Vice, John 
E. Mitchell; Directors, Col. Gray, Capt. 
McMaster, ex-Ald. Saunders, Dr. Andrew 
Smith, J. J. Withrow, Win. Christie, James 
Fleming, RobL Davies and D. C. Ridout. 
Tlie directors met subsequently and' re-ap
pointed J. P. Edwards as secretary.

k

Mr. William Morrison, of the Toronto Fire 
Extinguisher Com puny, wns knocKed down 
yesterany afternoon at King and George streets, 
by a runaway horse. His Injuries, which were 
not serious, were dressed In Dll worth’s drug

up-

|
store and ho was subsequently taken home.

The arbitral Ion case between Coninee k 
McLennan, contractors, and the Canadian Pa
cific Railway was resumed nt Osgoode Hall 
yesterday. The witness under examination 
was Mr. A. R. Pinsonneault, the chief book
keeper for Conmee & McLennan. He will take 
‘l lie stand again to-dnv. -

When Dennis Sullivan appeared In the Police 
Court yesterday it wns found that Ills feet and 
hands were badly frozen. He had passed the 
night in a West End police station. He re
ceived his frost-bites while stealing a ride from 
Hamilton to Toronto. The Magistrate ordered 
that he be removed to the Hospllql,

Ammonia? or. Hartshorn.
From Hall'a Journal of Health.

Tlie original source, of supjlly of ammonia 
was camel’s dung. It is found in the refuse 
matters of men and animdls, and especially in 
the urine. It is this that produces the pun
gent and sickening odor in urinals and neglect
ed stables. It is, in its concentrated form, 
peculiarly destructive to the delicate tissues of 
the animal economy. Tlie action of ammonia 
on the sensitive membranes of the eye is the 
most prominent cause of blindness in horses. 
Animals that are confined in close stables, 
where manure is allowed to accumulate in 
considerable quantity, are, in addition to 
blindness, peculiarly liable to diseases of the 
lungs and tlie kidneys, from the action of am
monia. The effect of this drug seems to be 
cumulative, and when taken into the stomach 
in small doses repeatedly it is easy to con
ceive that its action must be irritating to the 
coating of the stomach, and to those far more 
sensitive membranes that line the passage of 
tlie urinary apparatus..

Ammonia is used in the manufacture of 
some linking powders, and probably one-half 
the cans of baking powder on grocers’ shelves 
contain it. It you get the pungent fumes of 
ammonia, discard the baking powder. There 
are plenty of baking powders in the market 
that are made only from pure cream of tartar 
and bicarbonate of soda, with a little flour or 
starch combined as a preservative. Buy only 
baking powders that have printed guarantees 
on the labels, or in the circulars contained >n 
the cans. ■ No honest dealer in any cl 
goods intended as food, or to enter into foods, 
will refuse to furnish with each package the 
correct fonnula from which the goods are 
made. Every consumer has a right to know 
what he is using as food. We always refuse 
to buy goods of any kind that are branded 
Pure, Strictlv Pure, or Absolutely Pure, un
less in addition we are as plainly informed of 
just what they are made; and we think this 
rule is always a safe oae.

won on Jan, 7.
Tho luteal rumor in provincial politics is that 

Hon. Mr. tt.wi will retire before tho House 
meets, when lion. Mr. TaiUou will be called to 
form1 a ministry.

Charles K. George, city editor ot the Ot- 
tnwa Free Vress, Tims begun suit against the 
Ottawa Citizen, claiming $5000 damages for 
libel. A criminal suit has been begun against 
the editor.

The jury in the case of Chris, iscroux,charged 
at Aylmer with the murder of Hyacinthe Se
guin, returned a verdict dr manslaughter, as it 
wns shown the killing had been done in self- 
defence. '»

Mr. Alex. Cnmblc.cbief clerk of the Canadian 
Patent Office, is dying of Bright 's disease and 
dropsy. He is now in Montreal, whither he 
went to consult some eminent physician. He 
was unable to return home.

Mr. A, S, Johnson, M.A., Modern Language 
Master Of Caledonia High School, has jeft to 
take the position of Professor of MetofttiysTcs in 
Cornell University, Utica, N.Y.. at a salary of 
$1000 for the coming six months.

Sheriff at Rapid City. Man., has seized 
$10 000 worth of debentures which tlie town 
was about to hand over to tlie Saskatchewan 
& Western Railway. The seizure was made at 
suit of two creditors of the town.

A young blacksmith named Edward O’Con
nor. arrested in Montreal charged with stealing 
from his employer, tore tho lining out of his 
coat, and with it attempted to hang himself in 
the police cells. He was discovered just in time 
to save his life.

Remembering their Townsman.
The Board of Trade of Portland, Me., has 

passed a resolution which speaks in the high
est terms.of Mr. John Porteous, who lately 
resigned the position of General F re ght Agent 
of the Grand Trunk Railway to take the man
agership of the National Despatch Company 
at Washington, D.C. The resolution con
gratulates Mr. Porteous as a citizen of Port
land on tlie success he /has achieved in life, 
and heartily wishes Itm a continuation of 
prosperity- ___________ '

Men’s «verront* and Winter nuits selling 
nt W cents on the dollar during our big 
clearing sale. Tetley A Tetley.

Officers at « Co., «.O.D.
C Company, Q.O.R., held their annual 

meeting in the Armory last night, the follow
ing officers being elected : Pte. E. J. Boyd, 
Secretory ; Col. Sergt. Domelle, Treasurer. 
Rifle Committee—Lt Johnson, Sot. Owen, 
/GoL Sgt. Domelle. Recruiting Committee— 
Pte. Vickers, Sgt. Owen, Pte. Weatherly, 
Corp. Staton. Auditora^-Ptos. Patterson and 
Irving. Company Drill Instructor—Sgt. 
Thompson. ’Die meeting was unan imously in 
favor of the proposed regimental trip to Eng
land next summer._________ _ ’
A (migration to fuperlntendeul Franklin.

Editor World : On the southeast corner of 
Front and York streets is situated a small 
building, containing a neat little room, which 
at present is vacant. Would not it be a great 
comfort to passengers waiting perhaps 
minutes for street cars to. be able to go in 
there and warm themselves? It would only 
cost the company a trifle. G.S.S.
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A finit De Solicitor»’ Fee*. -
Mr. Frank McDougall, of the law firm, el 

McDougall, McDougall k Leconrt, Ottawa, 
has a motion pending in Osgoode Hall that is 
of considerable interest to the profession. The 
name of Hon. Wm. McDougall appears in the 
firm, but be is in no way conneoted with it, 
nor does be share in its profils. The In» 
Society levies on the bon. gentleman th# 
usual solicitor's fees, which he refuses to per 
on the ground that he is merely a practicing 
attorney, on hit own behalf, andia not a solici
tor or a member of the firm of McDougall, Mc
Dougall t Lecourt. The younger Mr. Mc
Dougall went before a single judge and made 
a motion to have his father’s name struck off 
the solicitors’ list permanently. This the 
judge refused to do and referred the applica. 
tion to the full Court of Queen’s Bench, before 
which tribunal it will come for settlement. 
The Law Society is considerably agitated over

Messrs.
Ridout, 

Col. Gray,

A Large rOgden of the Town Still Fader 
Water.

CoknwSix, Jan. 19,—Considerable anxiety, 
ms felt in Cornwall last night owing to the 
lee shoving. Tlie water, however, is gradu
el),. receding, and by day light it was seen it 
hail drum led two or three feet. This still 
leaves a large |xirt!on of tlie town under water, 
tmwever, and tliere will have to be a drop of 
ten feet more before the work erf getting tlie 
•ills in order can be commenced. The peo
ple who were turned out of their homes have 
gll been |*-Ovidrd for in the meantime, but 
there will undoubtedly be great destitution, as 
weeks must elapse before the mills are again 
tm operation.

Toronto.
3333
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Dr. McLauehll* (Mb.) Will ftlt for West the result
The «.e.K. Trip to Eagle»*.

The officers of the Queen’s Own are enthusi
astic over the proposition to take the regiment 
to England during the coming summer. U 
the men were transported as regulars are, it 
is estimated that the cost to each man would 
net exceed $60, allowing six weeks the jour

At Osgoode Hell yesterday -Mr. Justice 
Proudfoot 1 landed down judgment on the mo
tion for a mandamus made a few days ago on 
behalf of Mr. Power to compel Judge Benson 
of Northumberland to proceed with the re
count of votes cast at the election in West 
Durham, when Dr. McLaughlin was elected 
by a majority of three. The judge had re
fused to proceed on the ground that proper 
notice had not been given. His Lordship 
refused the mandamus, -agreeing with Judge 
Benson that the notice was insufficient.

The White Cross A rosy.
This organization is still in active operation 

and a public meeting is to be held under its 
auspices in St. James’ school house this 
ing. The Bishop of Ton«1 to will speak on 
“The necessity for the White Cross movement 
and the duty of the church towards it;” Rev. 
D. J. Macdonnell on “Personal purrty, 
specially in relation to young men;” Rev. Dr. 
Potto on “The responsibility resting upon the 
press in regard to public morality,” and Rev. 
Canon Dumoulin on “The law of purity as 
equally binding upon men and women. ”

rda.i*. V.iM A Locomotive Fireman Killed.
River Du Lour, Que.. Jan. 19.—Last night 

gbout 11 o’clock the side rod of one of the 
wgines on tlie Intercolonial Railway accom
modation from Levis broke near St. Alexandre, 
goth Driver Montgomery and Fireman 
I^nglois jumped, but unfortunately Langlois 
had his neck broken, dying instantly. Mont, 
ffoinery esca|ied will; a few broken teeth and 
several slightacontusiona___________
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CAfTED STATES NEWS.
* 1

A fire at Alliance, Ohio, yesterday caused 
loss of $110.000.

A block of buildings at Kokomo, Ind., was 
burned Tuesday night; loss $53.090.

The National Board of Trade met at Wash- 
10 Its seventeenth annual

••

ney.
PERSONAL.

ington veslcrday 
convention.

A vein of silver has been discovered In a 
rocky ridge in Glenridge, Bloomfield .Township, 
in Essex Comity, N.J.

Tho safe in tho Belmont, Maes.. Bank Was 
blown open Tuesday night and securities re
presenting a large sum stolen.

Miss Van Zandt. who te desirous of marrying 
the condemned Anarchist, Spies, has been re
fused admission to the jail at Chicago.

A baggage car attached to the New York 
limited express was blown to piocos at Pitts
burg on Tuesday night by the ignition of some 
explosive in the baggage.

At Washington yesterday Senator Edmunds, 
from the Committee on Foreign Affairs, re
ported in favor of the adoption of a bill for the 
protection of American fishermen.

Kate L. Terry has begun suit against the 
New York World, claiming $100.000 for libel. 
The suit grew out of an article in the W orld to 
tho effect that Mrs. Terry had formerly been 
married to Plano Charley, a noted crook.

ten
Mr. L. H. Boult of Montreal is st the Roote 

House.
Mr. Thomas txrng of Collingwood is ftt the 

Walker.
Mr. J. Francis Lee, C. P. R, agent at Chicago, 

is at the Remain.
Mr, Magnus, Begg, Indian agent at Calgary, 

is at the Walker.
Dr. May of the Education Department hag 

returned from the Colonial Exhibition.
Miss Fortescue, who appears at he Grand 

Opera House to-night, is at the Roeein House.
Pays mo Due* More Cheerfully.

A prominent city physician. In reneiHejz bts 
•criptfonto The World, says: “Enclosedfindcheckfor 
my suWrtptlon to The World for 1587. I pay no doss 
more cheerfully than this, because to a busy man the 
short pithy paragraphs and condensed news of the 
day ere at once a sa visa of valuable time and s help 
to thought ss well. Too toast succeed because you 
deserve success.”_____________ _

_______ _____ likely to be some “tall
king” when the rule of “heeling out” adopt- 

w bv the Canadian R. U. A. at Montreal last 
Thanksgiving Day comes up for discussion.

oss Park Club were to 
the Gould- 

, to the nbsence of some 
memoevs, tne vvmpvi inon was postponed for a 
few days. The eight li ighest scores will entitle 
the makers to represent tho club in tho com
petition for the Governor-General s medal.

The Toronto Snowshoe Club met at the 
Queen’s Park Guns, twenty-two strong last 
night» and headed by Archie Mackenzie, 
with Chris. Henderson as iwhipper-in, 
tramped across the country to the Metropolitan 
Toboggan Slide. The return was by way of 
Deer Park and Yonge-street A tramp to 
Weston ia on the cards for Saturday afternoon

The Tam O’Shanter Snowshoe Clnb intend 
taking an extended tramp next Saturday, 
si riking across country to the Humber Valley 
coming down the river to Sunnyside where 
dinner will be partaken of. Members intend
ing to go will if possible send in their names to 
the SMretary beforehand. Abridgements are 
being made for club rooms and members may 
look for a notice In Saturday’s napers ataiing 
where theu^nh2&.“At Uome nextMoudar

The Worn Accident.
’ Eton*, Ont., Jan. 19.—An inquest on the 

body of Michael Delane, a section man from 
Cataract, who wns found dead on the Cana
dian Pacific Railway track here yenterday 
tiiorivng, was held last night. A verdict of 
accidental death was rendered. His left arm 
was tom off. right leg fractured, neck dislocat
ed and tiie base of his skull fractured. He 
leaves a wife and family.

CING e<t
A York-Street Early Morning Matinee*

At 2.15 this morning Policemen Bell and 
Black were called into Henry Dalton’s dive at 
125 York-steeet, where a general row was in 

named Mary Brown 
assaulting her with a 

Jackson and

will find the 
.finecurtains, 
id fine class

The members of the Moss Park C 
have played 4‘points” yesterday _for 
ing-gold medal. Owing 

embers, the compel itn 
w (lava. The eight hil

even-

SMnArgiTh w
ChasT Davis'wïîe a” arretted. Dalton will be 
charged with koeplng a disorderly house.

Changes at Ute Hadel School. \
Mr. C. Clarkson, who is retiring front the 

headmastership of the Model School, will be 
succeeded by Mr. Angus "McIntosh, first as
sistant. The vacancy thus crested has been 
filled by tlie appointment of Mr. R. W. Mur-

V CO.’S, <of

Kallied hy Fire.
Montreal, Jan. 19.—A disastrous fire oc

curred in Robert Gardner’s machine shop, 
situated between Nazareth and Dalhousie 
gtreots and fronting on Brennan-atreeL Tlie 
Are waa discovered shortly after 2 o’clock this 
«aiming. The premises are in ruin*. The 
damage cannot aa yet be ascertained, but will 
be very heavy._________________ » ■

*

fTfiSHsaa
i. Valuators, 
into Arcade <

So Mistake About
—Who’s going to be elected! Sure enough, 
“Sir John.” One thibg, the G.O.M. (“Sir John”) 
ia just as popular as Strathorn, the house-

^lte!USMlSjïS5,reS^their vote every time, because he gives satis
faction. x

ray-
Mr. Maloney Resembles Ihe Tragedian.
Tragedian Miln closely resembles Mr. Mike 

Maloney, and in consequence Mr. Maloney 
lias been » regular attendant at the trage
dian’s excellent performances.

DEATHS.MADE :
CUTS

days, rel |ry d I’sll.y, __________
Steamship Arrivals.

At Glasgow ; Ethlopea from New York. 
At Antwerp : Waeeland,

J.NnEl«IDrXÊAA
Mr.'RM&qu'ro». 182 VVIllon-avonue.

The funeral leave* the Imunoat 7 p.m. this 
Thursday evening for the Union Station.

A Thaw.
rv—• Weather jor Ontario — South and 
\Aw\,outhae.t windt; parity cloudy or 
nUjdourfp, milder weather, with a thaw id

r Arrest of tier»*» Spies.
LTéffS, Jan. 19.—Two German spies were 

arrested here to-day for attempting to bribe a 
French soldier into obtaining for them one of 
the new repeating rifles with which the Gov
ernment is about to equip the army.
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The Oldest $ Host Be
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SMCIAI.Awho eUmored meet loudly for RieV.L.ad 

when it was thought that be might pefaibl,
Father TouJ°Iho~ ithtffer froth ehompion- 

iag the Catholic Church, as the Globe, the 
Rouges end even the Mail would now have ns
believe. Riel was guilty of brutal blasphemies 
against the doctrines and the practices of that 

„ church, and this because the missionaries 
antagonised him. The overthrow of their 
influence became necessary to hie base designs 
for. the, decent ion of some and tlie coercion of 
others of the Metis, many of whom took up 
atm*under-compulsion from the educated ad- 
venturer whom they had been taught to 
respect and whom they afterward learned to 
fear, for hie record proved that lie had no re
gard for the liberty or the life of any man 
who thwarted his purpose. He acted no more 

Abewt ■marins Rrvrnae. madly at Batoche than he had anted at Fort
While wronghead»’in Canada would fain Garry, and for his actions at the latter place 

■neusde ns to reduce our tariff and so open Mr. Blake had eloquently declared him death- 
our markets to evwyliody, free of charge, it worthy. ,

, might be interesting to note how the tariff Father Tons» urges that what the Metis
conation progresses over the border. There, now need is not vengeance for Riel but peace,
■e is well known, the high protective tariff in and help to heal the injuries inflicted upon 

■r Sovee for twenty-five years has not only paid them by that mercenary man. For peace anil
,g . gigantic war debt, or brought It within help lie appeals to the Quebec agitators, but
easy reach of being paid off, but has rendered what these desire is office, and their new allies 

■ some change or other by which the jn Ontario have promised that office they shall 
will be reduced. Several plans for have if they only persist in representing Riel

in the dual character r) a brilliant martyr and 
an irresponsible lunatic. Such a platform no 
other party ever stood upon since government 
by party has been known.

The St Paul Globe has built itself an 
ne «tories high. When the fighting editor 

drops a book agent out of the top flat nothing 
-ro— mm, adroit landing

THE TORONTO
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operations through whk 
entices pern before they 
ered to the retailer ere i 
floor of the factory is oa

Iexchange:::sÆ
and exrbaage. Bxebange benght and sum.
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The stock market this morning was eulot 
with prices of bank shares wbaker. Montreal 
was* lower in bid at M0, and Toronto 1 lower 
with buyers at 314. Merchant»' U lower, the 
beet bid being 1». and Commerce easier at 124* 
bid. Imperial and Federal unchanged. at l3fl 
and 1071 bid respectively. Dominion was 221 
bid. a decline of 1, and Standard 1 easier at 1261
bid. lean and miscellaneous Shares quiqfal _ _ . ,
Western Assunrn e sold at 165 for 15 shares © HllOy
and Montreal Telegraph depressed with J
sellers at 36, and no buyers. Northwest Land TNI flwg
sold at tli for 60 shores. u“ion ^ 4ai * WUAWj 
peoinri of 131 bid. And Canada Landed ■ ■flrtTwlth bnyem at 18?|. Imperial Savings | OâUôl ^^1 iwi^Mg .... , , , ........MRNMj "iâlMtiL HU -LlAlMW

mim'âml ****■**&■ iSmSR., |TODi|iifrA enAfl PMPÂNYmSS^SSBiii.I lUllUfl IV üüUu WfflFfW 1
hbAmerlSÎ,- bra,,ds* MaunfacUired toy ^nand«eourfnllllneor.llgrode.of

date i
Uiml. 63s nnd jtol^.odhmP^ldoRal^.j;.. AVLTIONHALBHr 

WALTON & OSLEIL
2-/* and 2224, sales 200 at 2225; Canada Cotton, (SUCCESSORS -TO LAKE A CLARK)

*JAMEs & F V UN ESS, 34 & 36 KÉfrSL EAST* - Sale |WMs“ai““lMt’,o"to-
âmMfaW BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $100. 

»££££& &B8&3m LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.
Parcel 3,-tieaooiisflcld-avenue. loU Nos. 12, <he business of ranch lug. gras-

. , 13, U and 11 , , : . , , .. ~ |nK farming, breeding, buying, sidling, slaugh-
■t f S 3-"Bram :Tbr,ir j MEX,S freXCTI C’ALF boot, *3.00.
7. lOélo I Parcel 4.—Aruyle-st.. No. 181» brick frontr«c. iimmuntUv any method«iidqf wll-1 __ ... . <da aa

ConsiJsolcsod in I^don at mi for No. 264, detached ÏJtÆ MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, With 3 *<>!?*, $2.00.

snd-101 foraccount. . solid brick dweHing.'uonlriintnic 11 rôonis. imd'tixnortiiig the same. ,

Canadian Pacific share, in lamdOU firm J? T TTT TV/TO ADA TV/T
fidSEttSS jmr: I on^LVoLfpXd^0^ «'»: e^wp/'M c8 <|i Rex.st. west, cor. teraclay.
^“'i^rr^irÆÆhdprieea ^VœVÆhimappJyatWALTONg ElM^.îïïeTllj^iæfnÿe ™ "
,t^ryT^r^m7^l.^whr,tofferJnnd OSI.Ell'S Real E»iaieEscl.unw. ■« and 38 SorthwestTevritorlos, and towork anddevelop 
i^dayt'eir to «"'"«° Klng-Strqet east. Telephone No.fr0.-------------- - the same. . . , .

Hg^S^«h^SESiSS3ME. 3SsS5®S*iSfe3
SU Lawrence Market was qulst to-day and east, in Hie city °t 'hf nart'l$ <-°Toahfby way of bonus or otherwise the con-

STHRSv^;23
SVSr1E5. ^>3 “■Sr'Eravsls:^ itan^4rtsrsssfes 
ssîïfsraraSiflA» i-S'SSaars: «fissrsa-rjc ssïw s

FÏSfàm- rhçhtsanS^rrivUeges^vhîcÊ

)SH',HS,Svs'ià.’îilî ISijrwas.,tei*waiSiS SHrStsEstSS ic»*-K,NG * vemeE sts.
S5Ts5,-r-“ *” •

■■ l^gSSSsBwSS-I 20 ^0lk 2tr66t-
Active flnctnaltons In the Market edftr Leiiuofthe ourdniae rf'tSrrylnron the buslnesso, «rations and the P.JSLATTER,

onpori unities to spociihilore to rmike money the «meof mto. wjen wsrms lor objets of the company, by the iwroe of bonds ^ City Passenger AgenthVoml™ Slock. Moods and Petrotoum. balance mâr be arvmwed. ^debentures of 4 he? e^^ny.^n s^hfonn ■ — A|||||| Il I I I

ssaBâæssS white star line CHINA HALL,
—T—— MfegaBHJteawr* r »

1 ^'vTtüatio^æ'ag^gg

nine thousand shares of dfty dollars. Special private rooms for married couples
Dated at the offlueof the Beoretary of State, anj ram Hies. Rates as low as any other first, 

this I7th day of December. 1886. | class line.
J. A. CHAP1ÆAIW *

Secretary of State.
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CIGARSunes i » c6notifiu sim American and Canadian Overshoes and Enters.
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Jofft received a large sbipaieat *fX>twins .... ... .....
this are now l eing pushed, and in fact have 
been under consideration for years beck. The 
plan of the free traders, or “revenue re
formers," as they like to be calleil, is the 
eieiide ooe of cutting down the dtitles all 
■•nnd. Mr. Morrison, Chairman of Ways 
and Means in the House, has tried this on 
twice within two years or so. getting badly 
beaten on each occasion. Tlie plan most in 
favor with protectionists is that of abolishing 
ail internal revenue duties, which would ol 
course lighten taxation considerably, as these 
duties are enormously heavy. On one side the 
object into destroy protection to home 
facturée and productions of all kinds; on the 
Other side to retain such protection and to 
■take it stronger than ever before. And now 
cornes quite sn interesting stage in the old 
Iglit iietweéii tlie two eifles.

The people of the Southern States have for 
long been contented free traders by a large 
eiaj .rity—the-white people, that is. But^uf 
late the sign»-have been multiplying that 
large numbers of them, and these the most 
stirring and enterprising in tlie whole South,are 
placing themselves on protectionist ground, 
and taking up a new jxxiition. What the 
change amounts to the congressional electioti« 
of last fan help us to understand. Mr. 
Randall, who is the leader of the 
protectionist Demorxats, dementis thnt "the 
tariff shall remain and that the Internal 
revenue taxes must go, and in til is the Demo
crats of Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
Georgia and Alabama are with him almost 
“solid.” Randall knows his strength, and ' 
likely, to test it shortly, ton. Whether he will 
pisk the test in the present Congress, that is— 
between now and noon on tlie fourth of March 
next—remains to be seen. What is certain is 
that he will he à good deal stronger in the next 
Congress—the fiftieth—» hicli comes into offi
cial life immediately the life of the forty-ninth 

Congress expires.
Generally the incoming Congress, though 

competent to act on the afternoon of March A 
does not meet for bos'ness until December 

« following. But already there are whispers 
abroad that an extra session may have to be 

To President Cleveland

Fine Bernat Felt Slippers
"pickleT shoe store

328 YONGE STREET

Tha loBBbiid Hiver Hanche C.mpany
Limited.

and
andoffice ; Cl 1/

HEAD OFFICEcan save the latter except an
upon his elietk. ______ ______

The London Advertiser thinks that because 
the Mail published intelligence of the dis- 
aolution-of Parliament on Monday morning it 

MM Every

f>-
“Cealie as the »

—This line of sn old 
priate when applied tr 
Piîlets. ” “I don’t like 
amid it," we often hea 
they constipate me 
payer do this. Tliey 
that their effect is all

46

manu- must ttiU by a Government organ, 
morning psqier in Toronto save one gave tlie 

intelligence. Is tire Globe, then, «1*0 

one of Sir John’s organs 7
A child in Galt has been saved from death 

by diphtheria by the insertion "of a tutie in bis 
Windpipe. This fact may be worth the know
ing elsewhere than m Galt. ________

Mr. Colter’s recent victory in Hdtiimand 
was fruitless, as he will have to stand another 
oodteat without waitning his seat in the 
House. Hoy ever, a* Sir John and Mr. Blake 
are agreed that diseolution was a oonstitut 
tional necessity there is no more to be sa d 

about it.
The Raiser feels sad over the defeat of the 

Army B,1L Had he hero roared in this coun
try he would have anticipated defeat, and en
deavored to avert it by putting bis patronnge 
and boodle where they would do most good, 

is Has he no shrievalties, no ranches, no timber 
limits, no registrarships, no printing, that he 
should enffer thie thing? Verily, the states- 
noansbip of Europe is effete._______

Mr. Edward Meek is not true to his name. 
He has sued the Globe for an alleged libellons 
article upon hie recent visit to Ottawa. It 
does seem that a free dtiwu Of afroe country 
ought to be iiermitted to travel from one city 
to another without-being heralded in the.party 
press as,a suspicious character. But the party 
press és a law unto itself, to which neither the 
rights df citixenship nor the amenities of so
ciety are sacted, and there. ie seldom any 
money in libel suits against party organs. A 
vote in the jury room is often more important
than a vote at tlie poll..______________

We see it stated that "Stanley found Liv
ra ingstone, bnt found him dead.” Stanley 

. foimd him alive an 1 well,and urged his return 
to home and friends, but the stubborn Scotch
man would none of it. Stanley having re
lieved k is necessities, Livingstone persiste 1 in 
mulling on into the wilderness, where lie died. 
It is possible that Stanley may also sacrifice 
his life to that love of adventure which fasci
nates some minds as no other passion can.

* *
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called next summer, 
and hie Ministers this would be most unwel
come, because it is their policy to delay as long 
as iiussible the meeting of a Congress which in 
sure to be more decidedly protectionist than 

This much, however,
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strengthened the protectionists, 
poiidiugly weakening the free traders in Con- 

Cansdian free traders had better take

'
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the lesaon to heartland realize that our Ameri
can neighlmrs are most emphatically not at 
present going the road that Mr. Blake advises 
ns to go, but that they are going the other way 
instead, and that by a large majority.

V:Some people think tlie M til independent 
and some think it not. The World’s thought 
is that it is as independent as the famous hog 
who found himself on a particularly slippery 
piece of ice, and said he to himself, said he: 
“Any way I am perfectly independent. If I 
cannot stand up I can lie down. -At this 
fiarticular crisis in the affairs <rf men and hogs 
the esteemed -Mail is lying—down.

Beneficent free trade hating failed to pre
vent the destruction of the foreign and home 
markets of the lace makers of Nottingham, 
th* laid their ease before Mr. Bright, among 

Mr. Bright’s reply is that if the

X,
Banker anil Broker.

38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City

ïïr-rr^rtasi“ïii,ssl5ï Ï18G-STREBC
bbis. Wheat—Recelais 35.000 bosh; exporta I Wo|]M fhnnk j,|g m,ny onstomers for the lib- 
65,000 bush.; cash lots lc to Jc lower, options le , patronage extended to him. receiving ns he 
to lie lower, closing heavy; sales 2.712.000 bush dyes watches for repair from a‘l parts oMbe 
future 126.600 bush spot; No. 2 white 32|cto province by parties who LeU him they would
92|e, Na 2 red 9!ic in elevator No. 1 ThlsbSng ânabsobite*fuct°8pSak? well fmr bis
»5c. No. 1 wlriteMlc, iNo. * red_ Jan. _ 01*. gk||1 „ expired during a constant practice of 
Feb. 91|e to 921c. Mnv95|et0 96 510c. ||Ver [woniy.ftve years. ....
Barley steady. nngradod Canada 7»c. Kveryono carrying ft watch should take it to 
Corn-Receipts 21,000 bush, gjflLvvmLf—mS him when it requires seeing to, ns he has fnciU- 
dull.lc to lc lowsrtoltpnrt»<7.900bnsli: sales aW- ] tl for doing as til I larger l rude. His charges 
000 bush future. «.OM bush spot No. * G|c Ij,, ^ r,rand Tery reasonable, French and
elevatqr.No. 2 Feb. 4fjc to «o, March 4^; to ot, c]ocks aent n{ter nnd repaired at the
48ÎÜ. May sole to 50ie. Oals—Iteccipts 67 600 1lonae v h,.n possible. Spectacles and eye- 
bush. Blinde higher; ”dw 110.W0 bmh f rtnro. ,iui„e carefully fitted at low prices
98.000 bush snot. Ne. 2 3^0, mixed western 38c « Hci|lg „VerstOcked at present with Gold and 
to 37c. white do. 33c to 42ctNo. 2 Jan 3a4. Feb. sllrer Watches, will serf on b ton pur cent 
ÎUltotoiîl-lfa'rJSSl & Ïtoùdlîü-A5 two»' for next two months. All warrant, d. 136 
6 7 16c, ent Ion/ and crushed $\c, powdered 6c 
to 62c, gntimiated 513-ltic to Sjc . .

Chicago. Jan. 19.-The wheat market was 
active and weak with prices ruling lower.
Corn was a shade lower. There was n weaker 
feeling In oats. The speculative trade was 
confined to May- Pork advanced loc to 
fell back to medium

Now or Never—Now and Forever.
In the pending contest Mr. Blake maat 

either make a spoon or spoil a horn. With 
him it is a case of make or break. As one of 
bis followers lias said f “What we require is 
a leader who wins, as Mowat does.” Mr. 
Mowat’s phenomenal success as a winner long 
since excited admiration upon one side and 
eavy" upon the other, while Mr. Blake s fail
ures to win have been conspicuous by their 
frequency. He has never won anything that 
can be called a considerable victory since the 
day be ousted John Sendtield Macdonald from 
the premiership of Ontario. He was nut in 
the country when his party was scattered to 
the winds in 1878, but he necessarily shared 
in the consequence, of that defeat, even to 
the extent of losing his own seat for South 
Bruce. He was badly beaten in 1882, his per
sonal return for West Durham having been a 

* matter of course. In the present contest Mr. 
Blake possesses adventitious aids such as he 

enjoyed before, since he confronted 
Joins Sandfield with the Scott and railway 

' cries.' The Repealers of Nova Scotia, the 
Home Rulers and Rielites of New Bruns 
wick, the Orangemen of Prince Edward 
Island, the Rielites of Quebec, the Catholic 
vote of Ontario—most of it at least are all 
Within his reach. To be beaten again under 
each circumstances would be to be beaten in
deed. We are not now discussing the cost of 
victory under such circumstances. That will- 
take care of itself should a victory be achieved.

Z would mean to Sir

New Cut-Glass Table Lamps.
New Cameo Glass Table Lamps.
New Rainbow Glass Lamp*. , <
New Table Decoration Lamps.
New Fancy Lamps all colors.
New Table Decorations.
Kfr Candles for Fancy Lamps.
Candle Sticks and Candle Decoration.
And an endless variety of Household Goods 
OLD CHINA BOUGHT.

Glover Harrison. Importer.

T. W, JONES,4144
General Canadian Agent,

OHTG H-ST,
l kg»-Valentines !“ 240TORONTO.

EXCTrUSIOH.
others. _ .
manufacturers cannot compete with their 
foreign rivals the operatives—some of whom 
are already upon starvation wages and others 
without wages at all—must werk for In* pay. 
Mr. Bright remind» u« iff the sarcastic party 
who advised his bibulous friend that if drink
ing interfered with bis business he should give 
up his hnsmees. If free trac|e reduce* your 

nia^ber of meals abandon your habit

From “one cent” t# “ten dollars 
each. A lull assortment 

of Comtes.
TICKETS TO THE MOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
FLORIDA,s NASSAU,

BERMUDA,
WEST INDIES. CALIFORNIA,

And all Whiter Resorts.Tlie Toronto Hows Hompiny
42 YONGE-ST.

BERMUDA
X A. F. WEBSTER, Is reached in 60 hours from New York by the 

tiebec S. S. Co., suil- 
of these islands

OWKT
and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec S. 8. Co. also des
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 day» for Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Islands, affording a charming tropicalsr éraflas? â&gîM
BRIDGE & CO., Agents, 51 Broadway. New 
York. <«

elegant steamers of the Q 
Ing weekly. The situation of 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

T XT

58 ^SSSSBSShSi^tfiaun mifiHs.KDSSILL’S, IH THE MAEKE inecessary
of eat ing._____ __________

The theory that women voters are always 
certain to vote on the right side i- not sus
tained by the fact brought out in congressional 
debates that the enfranchised Mormon women 
of Utah are the mainstays of polygamy in 
that territory. Tlie assumption that women 
are either impeccable or infallible may pass 
muster at an enthusiast c public meeting, but 
the ladies themselves know better, and are 
not slow to say so upon ordinary occasions.

Y ’RO!

The xlntercolomil Railway
OF CANADA.

never FOR CHEAP
China, Crockery, Cutlery,

Lamps and Glassware.
6 Medium Chimneys 25c.

4 Large Chimneys 25cJ 
Hand Lamps 15c.

X 2 Pieces Toilet Sets 90c.
f 100 Pieces Combination Sets 87.50. 

Goods delivered at

life,
anil____ figures

psipiSi
Mav *12.90. Ixtrd—Jan. 86.474, 1‘eb. 36.474, 
May 36.474. Cash quotations wore: Flour un
changed. No. 2 spring wheal 771c to 774c. 
No. 2 rod 784c. No. 2 corn So4c. No. 2 oats 

- - 312 to 312.05. Lard 36.42* ~‘
rib sides 36.124 to $1115. Dry nit 
BO to *5. Short clear sides 36A0 - "ReoelpSr—Flour 28.000 brls, wheat 

44 000 bush, corn 170,000 busli, oals 147.0110 
biish. rye 31)00 bush, barley 73.000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 16.000 brls, wheat 13,000 
bash, corn 85,000 bush, oats 56,000 bash, rye 

barley 40.000 bush. ________

!PATENT SLEItiH RUNNERS.
Can be easily attached to any baby carriage in 

a few minutes.
Toboggans and Sleighs at cost to clear out.

I
The Royal Mall. Passenger and Freight 

Rente between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West aiul all 
mints on the Lower St. Lawrence and Hale do 
‘hiilciir.aiid also New Hriinswick.Nova Scotia, 

Prince Kdwivrd Island, Cape Briton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Mew and elegant Buffet Sleeping nnd Bay 

Cars run *u Through express Trains.

Passengers fer firent Britain or 
the Continent, by leav ing Toronto 
Ify 8.SO a.in. train Tlinrstlay 
will jwin outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac- 
commodation nt Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Mverpdol and Glasgow to 
Halifax to bo l he quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. r 

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to IlOHKIM B. 
MOODIK, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 93 Rossln House Block, York-street, 'to
ron to.

I. A. WHATM0UGH,
RUSSiLL’S >246126 K TNG-ST. HAST. —Aysr'» Hsir Vi] 

the hair qixi promol 
the accinnulatHin - 
scalp «nd res ore* J 
Have yon reemvr 
new year?

HX: “Does VI 
“Kpi*.” He: “X 
bow twert." '

XMAS!28c. Park 
#6.45. Short 
shoulders #4.90 to $5.

If the powers that be intend to proclaim a 
general holiday throughout the Dominion in 
honor of the Queen’s jubilee tlie date should 
be fixed as early as possible, in order to give 
clubs, societies and associations ample time to 
make arrangements for celebrating the day.

The Hamilton Spectator demonstrates the 
utter falsity of the Glebe’s statement to tlie 
effect that tlie Buffalo curlers were compelled 
to pay duty on their curling stones. Under 
the law tlie <Dawadian officials could either 
have exacted duty or a bond guaranteeing re
plantation of the stones, but by telegraphic 
pernnssioufrom Ottawa they waived ail for
malities and sent tlie visiting curlers on their 
wav rejoicing. The Globe’s falsehood has 
been in circulation for over a week without 
any attempt being made by that journal to 
make the amende honorable. This matters 
little to Uanudians, who are accustomed to the 
good Deacon’s hallucinations, but the repro
duction of the yarn by tlie United States press 
had placed our officers in a false light betore 

neighbors. 'Why and oh why will the Globe 
persist in misrepresenting every event, big or 
little, that affects the administration iff our 
laws, by the Dominion Government and its 
official agents ? _______________

STOCKS, SHARES AM )DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

If At this juncture defea 
John the winding up of a long and heavy 
account with a country which is still his 

To Mr. Blake it would signify that

r « TN THB MARKET-

ADAMS ! Groceries, Fm ta, Lipirsdebts.
he had missed his clianoe and must make way 
for Mr. Mowat, the man who wins victories.

It is now or never with the leader of the 
Federal Opppsition, and now and forever with 
the leader ifftiie Federal Government.

Member ot the Toronto Stock Kxchange,
b la b « Ie »i$s -erw, T»rwnS«fa 

Correspondent of Norton anil Worthington. 
Chicago. Urau* and i'rovisions bought and ETC., AT 246

CHAMPAGNE. B« •••
^AgniwA wdOjH
eorvm-ss of the turj 
tond Bal-aui at I 
troubles iff Vslj *"')

Boys’ Overroals »2. Toelhs and Men’s S3.
4050 Overroals, all sert», le cheese tram.

Be*I Deal Caps a|Bwllar.
Best llalfKlellnr Fur Cap In CMy.

Bay flood stylish Mutts.
Boys’ s*. Tenths’ and Men’s SAM up

wards. Big Bargains. 456 Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship
ADAMS IS AWFUL HARD UP. ^materialAt.
CiDthlng Fao ory 327 Wb t mid delivored 10 aU 0- -‘e

216

WIGGINS & LEWIS,8 I

Upliolstermg a Specialtyi Cop. NneeB & Deverceurt-rewl.
Oboftpeat store In the West Knd.Bismarck Alarmed.

For years I»at it has been supposed that 
“the man of bldod and iron” had made him
self master in Ruropean polities to such an 
extent that noliodv dared say him nay, and 
that whatever lie diotated had to be done, as a 
matter of course. But it looks now aa if 
things we emit all so serene in hisfsvor as has 
been generfflly imagined. Tlnit lie fears Rassm 
as well os France lie has recently ill effect con
fessed. And now one of the cable eorrespuu-

;
MOST & CHANMON.8

With hi» Mam til • 
will he wen, issgn

SEWER PIPES I
We invite Builders and others to get eur 

prices for
There are ease* i

venced tliat llioklo’ 
will not cure, I 
givrt nrlief. F«icÇg 

of tin- KhrqM, 
cific *!ucL Un» urr 
pruuudi'N * ftvemul 
gFBioVfng tti* |hiT'* 
|)flrl8 » CioOICM Ufp

“What m fuw
hoiiniiilg-liOii'**- I'i
Bkirdiitg'lDHMf
am mb' "Way, I

246 1W sF W. De FELK1N, but new r Pipes ft Bni fferT Hardware.JtjL- 1VTOT1CB
I» hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next 
session, for an Act to incorporate a company 
to be called “Thn Manufacturers’ Life and In
demnity Company," With power to insure life 
and to indemnify against accident 

Dated At Toronto, January 6th, 1887.
A. R. CREEL MAN, 

Solicitor for Applicants. 23 Toronto-street.
1NSURAN* K, 

XlTTEmTvTFAH
v T London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 

Rl rent. Telephone 418. _________________ _

D. rOTTlTGF.K,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B.. November 10th. 1886.______

311 YONfiE ST.. (Opposite 
______ Agite» Street.!

■We import onr goods direct, so that we 
give CLOSE PRICES. A cull solicited.I' *o&\T M. & J. L. Yokes,dents says :

For one. thing Bismarck’s speech Is believed 
to mint to a knowledge that Denmark hits 
mode an alliance with Russia, the little country 
staking her existence on a desperate cl tance 01 
regaining ScMuswig when the trouble comes in 
return for what aid she can give. His talk 
abtnit a logical restovaih-n of Hanover tdiows a 
reiiHznlitm of the fact thnt the Uennan Eippire 
will be sn ashed and parti ioned if he cannot
prevent war and the German army is worsted, triant
c:ïïro cliarncaer of.&ieUnex?»iruggief tuti the -When you visit or Icare New Tork Ctty

if she helps him to crush Fruneé when the Ihrlinmd CenlnU Dopot. .ul„n
worst iMiues to tlie worst. Hence, too. bis mx rmans, lllleit up at a era* of one millionuzar »o6rwerve “ ^l:^£:,“oUw7alL^tfltira

A It'i-so-Danish alliance would bode no 'J^STh'mnSÜS ïa“ 1^^^
,i, ,1 to England, fur it would greatly increase ]ugH money at tira G rami Union Hotel tiianat 

-ia’s strength in the Baltic «id westward any uUmrUmU-.laa» Imtel the "by. ea 
f. it. And Goderai Gourko’s warlike utter- 
n of a few days ago must be taken to mean 

Uus-ia is determined to do something 
. \ shortly—“either to make a spoon or sjwil 
hurii'-T-ss says the old proverb. The smell 

,ji auiqwwder in the air grows stronger every 
Week.

Scroll Saws. :

Ifi SOfS Queen-st. West.BUCK’S celebrat'ed
RADIANT JIOME, 361Telephone 1493.edi

ii
Holland Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Which for excellence of finish, good baking 

rale value at________ ______ 561

i-W.irth itswrlf 
W-odvr, tlie dm t 
world; eiire- ewwe 
any other my*hen
awl Me. Alt drus 

An Kati Bed gn 
and drew hug-cw 
not a sign rendu
Weigh.

—What Toronto 
fan says : ■■
■t*l nia and Li'**r ' 
and have tried in» 
an article that ha*

EftAK*

STORAGE.
Hitchell, Hiller & Co,

l -
246SUCCESSORS TO 10 Prize Holly. Demas Saw & Lathe. 

Deinas Saw No. S, De
Write tor eWcular and price.Quetton St George & Co.

Sieve Imported the Old favorite Cham
pagne.

16 KINC STREET WEST.

Lathe.
311C in.:J L CAttlM.__________

TVEmSTtiULLÉN'. 238 Spadina Avenue. 
I I corner High. Office hours from 8 to l. 

a.m„2to4p.m. andC to 8p.m. Telephone4520 
A RYKKSON lias removed to 60 Col 

west ot Yonge

ot: rRICE LEWIS & SON,662 (liieeii-st. West. WAREHOUSEMEN.
45 Front-street East13 lege-avonue, one block 

", Hours9—1, 4—5.
I Xll. EDMUND KING, hJŒK 
fl j ('orner Quooii and Bond streota.

52 and 54 King-st. cast. Toronto.Curling Stones.street. -1 ha*. BILLIARDS.
XYÏÏXÏAÎÎîTT'iibies for ItieXMirisLmas season 

from flO up to 6200, with complete outfit: 
atod fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
65Ü Yonge-street. Thifmto. __ A_

London Iauction sale CARPET SWEEPERSMer Majesty’s Jubilee teach.
Hie Queen’s ooachmakere at Derby, the 

Messrs. Holmes, have just renovated one of 
Her Majesty’s six state coaches in preparation 
for the Court functions of the jubilee year 
Tlie door handles and armorial beatings are of
gold, as also are the crest and order of St__________________________
George upon the roof. The body of the car- B.l ItUIAOK tlex.vsm.
tinge is of vermilion, picked out with -f^0^^NriSî^r»»^'e'T3S«SSS; 
gold, and t\»o springs and all tue ■ Money to loan. 6 per cent. Court House, 
iron work are gilt. Representations of the a del aide-street- Residence 138 Carl ton-street,
crown and garter are among the adornments Toronto. _______________________ _________
of the equipage, which is lined with blue silk. . LAWSON, Insurer of Marriage Ueunaea 
No fewer thin 4060 leaves of gold were Used ,1 ïèsuraace. Kstale ami lauu; Amirt. J 
in the decoration. King street east.; itcsldeiaii 4» l buroktismt.

of “Electricity Nature's Tonic.” 5& Bav-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy.______________________________

lOHN'U. HAIJa M.Dm H0M;KPATIII8T 
tf 326 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m.. 4 to6 p.m.,
Saturday afternoons excepted.____________ _
STAMMERING and iinpcdiiaenta of speech 
^ removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-fqnare. 
riiHOMAS VKKNK1L M.l».. L-M. 5c UK.. 
1 Q.C.P., Ireland. (Mice hours: 8.3Ü to 10

a,m., ttb * p.m., 6 to 3 p.m. 192 Wilt on-avenue.

16 4|ueeiHitreet West. 1 :

____ MJCli r.W? JIACIII* EH.
Ï^CRDr'MôlSvTûTff-TnLctïcal 'tiadflinist. 
H AU kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

ONLY $2.00,The undersigned has received instructions
gATURDAV^I” Sar^a^M
the whole of Ms stock of jewelry and fancy 
goods, gold nnd silver watches, ladies solid 
gold sets, rings and fancy brass, tfhoto frames, 
wall mirrors, fancy plush wall brackets, picture 
frames, etc. This is a bona fide clearing sale, as 
Mr. Fox intends to give up the jewelry business.

RED HONEanil BLUE HONE, all 
of Mir new pat (era. Special dis
count to clans.

’ 246

Grandma (at I 
wl.vii the leader l 
of converoatiiei su 
listen to the hush 

—West’s Uougl
r^Tfftim^
$1.00 |sir bottls. 

Bvgin the new 3

Just the thing for a CHRIOTN 
MAS PRESENT.> i 1 A Priest’» 1-retr.t.

I/i Minerve publishes a letter from Father 
Ti.uze, a Catholic missionary on the Sas
katchewan, deploring and protesting against 
the Biel agitation in Quebec. He truly says 
fast many of the agitators are the vary men

P. PATER b ON & SONKEITH &FITZSIMONS V. STOUT t 09., loonoims. n King-srtcet I fWfaKM) King-Street West.
» 1
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S ^j$S|CgTisw f

Affections/'■. tÉL* SC rOf UI ndJ_ of (he Eyel, Lungs. Stomach, Wve^

Kldeey», Indicate tbe presence of Scrofule 
I» the system, and suggest the ose of 
a powerful blood purifier. For this pm* 

Sarsaparilla lifts always

i ' ',
ake f note of

2 To Builders and
m'KBS AW..‘ • - <

SSnTthVbiood which eyries disease to 

every tissue and fibre of the body. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla purifies end invigorate* the 
blood, and eradicates all traces of the 
scrofulous taint from the system.

«tir,rise
ttiSSSte.S&.ljSbïâ?

S4"r£S£‘:'f.
Cured

cSs»sts&s£
g

E
Ibis medicine the sores have all dlsa|>-
beared. anddfeel, to^ay dike a new roan
1 am thoroughly restored to health anil 
strength.—Tay 1er James, Versailles, Iud.

The many remarkable cures Which have 
been effected fry the use of

Ayer's Sar saparilla
!ttrtSWldtKe of

Prepare4 by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass. Bold by ... Druggists. Pr^J.i .«x UaU-.es.

B !
s ,

A factory jn this city has during the past 
put 16,000,000 comic and 

AOOAOnMpepstùfaeutai valentines. With snoh 
■d vantages practical jokers and lovers will 
have plenty of materitf with which to work on

pSwKftJus
•Otines pass before they are ready to be deli»- 
ered to' the retailer are interesting. The first

taSfcfc4«Sf.3S£Q

Mgaamfcsjras MœetKthiTf'ac'ory iJnSTy always in the breement.
red out of When he goes towork he hangup h|. h*

m work ia doue by skilled labor, some de ScasioSs He” aalS hwownha* “hind. He 
rtuwnta *re operated wbofly bv machinery “JjJ* ^ . jf he 6nd„ it- but disturb»
On tjw F.»*« topfioor half a dozen artiste qo ot5j|pr kind ^ eatable. Though once hur- 

draw the pictures used in velentmesand toy ' f ^ mwi h, ^parently makes pre
yed ufojL^ît.rriSu^

psr£i jJ3r3&ftsBrScrts-ic
part of the plate on wb.ch the drawing has but taking #18 ieremothw: He ha- taken a 482
been photographed. The negative ia then______ i„i-.. u\arcoat and not touched one ofready forlhe etcher The etdii-jg proee-i. ^«“SiStimt ÏMÆ and once

ss^ttrswsfeAK sr‘Aeyr* essyrd!^i°Utï^’S®SS.*SS g*- sar- frigfcwn«i „

I sine,S|,laced under movable emery ,repéra, "*•*■* tunK»; ■■—■ . „
• which are ebangnd half-hourly. These «**» -Sick Iremdaciie and aU liver dise—yield 

vary from hard po wait The constant friction j„,mediately to West's Liver Pills. Sugar 
of the emery wears a»sy the sine, so that in coated. All drug W- *»

mBEEr"5^"
"*•* 'n ________________ land, N.S., was prostrated to hi. bed with «

asïsc,*'sx- sa.4
•Fillets.” “I dots’» like to take pills if I «fin ate relief, l,r)lowed by a speedy cure. 24ti

£r3Si==E5535 jssfsasuEsar „,
that tlreir effect is almost precisely similar to Tennyson is lasting. His girls are allot 
a natural movement of the bowels, and no un. g^dg,, hair. So are Ins men, for that matter, 
pleasant effects are left behind. But we respect his cold, golden-haired girls.

We don’t love them. They send a chill 
through you; yet it is » respectable dull. They 
are girls that ypu would like to have for sit
ters. He is the |xxt who bus evolved from ley 
restrectability the girl of blonde haw, tell, 
gentle, whom vou can worship for nothingness 
of brain, but large, pale aristocracy of manner, 
and you could go out of the world in death 
Without regret of her; but ypu would know 
that she could be trusted not In Violate the 
gentlest nicety of life Such a girl Tennyson 
Tiw pet into hi» poems. Slrakesjreare created 
Miyands; Tennyson 1rs» created the girl With 
the cold, golden lrair,________________

There is nothing emmt to Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms.
No article of its kind has given such satisfac
tion.

Those who o#n hen roasts will do R0BT DAVIES pote Ayer’s 
provvd itself unequalcd.

KSffrJSÜfaSSl^iï*
Three bottles of Ayer’s Saraaparl I» have

iugtou ave., (jfe-lsea, Mass.
1 was severely troubled, for a number 

of vears. with mi Hlïectioii of the Stomach, 
and with Weak and Sore Eyes—the re» 
suit of Inherited Scrofula.

4k;i watch than even If 4-11-44 did come out 
Holloway’s Com Cure is tile medicine.to ré- 

move all kinds of eoms and warts, and <*V 
cosh thefm»ll sum of twentprfiy* rents,

ms weeks fere sreds the field of the op.™- 
of a thief whore ways are peeltiiar, al-

■ tenI t
Brewer un4 mrnXUUt*

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.set»S*Pew*S«„TereelB. 

lUnnnfactnrers of Fine HaWlwood 146

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, Celebrated for ttie finest 
Ales, Porter and Loger Ikier

^Vpethii nttenlloii is directed 

to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

Wlileli are noted lor purity 
and Une flavor.. a

A line sleek on band for Ike 
Holidays. Ask f»r the ««mi
nion Ui iuids, ami see that it 

lias my label on <U___________________

FOB SALE AT

m Patent lew OoBUtr flhepfc Boob- J. P. Snllivan’s, By TakingFtir

09
■

a few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla my 
eyes anil stomach have ceased to trouble 
me, anil mV health lias bee# restored. — 
E. C. ltichinoud, East Saugus, Mass.

Three vears ago I was greatly troubled 
with mÿ Hiver and KWeevs. end with 
severe pains in my back, built I began 
taking Aver’s Sarsaparilla I obtained no 
relief. This meiHelna has helped me won
derfully. I attribute my improvement 
entlrelv totiie use of Ayer’s Sarsaiwll a, 
and gratefully recommend it to all who 
are troubled a« 1 have been. — Mrs. Celia 
Nichols, 8 Albion st., Boston. Mass.

The healing, purifying, ami vitalizing 
affecte obtained by usiug Ayer’s Sar-

and 14 AID 16 ALICE-STREBT.
3llpllBal

^Caî/and be saSsfled before purchasing else- 

£^^*=3===============================

«

1.

Finest In Canada! Fourteen tablet! Well 
heated and lightest Everything flret-classl

^U_MWMt^PmpHeton FOUNDM)
MACDONALD BEOS,,

tCarpen ters,Ca W nefnfekOre and DpMl-

sSSJSSflfflCjfi
faction guaranteed. . , . °

8 ELM-NTKEKT. T4>tt»WTM.

rf HP nions, 4n luiT flrst-f^laSS GfO*eVH^Uowentt-ash irrit es,

rnires Mate, Batter Always »• hared- 4g
?

B. H. SCOTT, ELIAS ROC ERSA CO.TORONTO SÎUNE COMPANY,
Mine»* and ifeoutaetarera of .

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
SSS-S-^diirtt .«FI;

a I LSTEB TEA BOUSE,

C«e Batharat and Irthar,CUTTERS, CUTTERS < fore'ite
46

ATE
63 ABELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to (1 rand’s.
Solid Commit. Cotters, the style of the sea- 

son, at bottom prices.

TURNERS
JUNE OF LIFEV »

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
sait venue bttimer.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer s MHk sowllod rf 
tail at lowest market rates. tea

SE <•
Y

,:1A. Friendly & Co. POSITIVELY CUBES

Asthma, J>!/sjtej>8ia
Help» MW Complainte and 

Kidney IBerlluns,
Acting poworfwlly on the urine and slightly 

on tbe bowels.

K ’yfir. Tlldrn’a Wardrobe.
Prom the New York Time*.

An Inventory of Bemnel J. Tilden’s estate 
hre been finished, and when printed in cata
log form will fill 130 pages. Everything on 
the farm and in tbe bouse la aet down in this 

Mr. Tilden’s personal

1.25. FKK». HfHvB,
Flop lie lor.

MANUFACTUBBKS OF=

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Builders,

56 shkrbourne: STItKET.

WORKINGMEN'S
SHIRTS,’OVERALLS

And buspenfters.

15 Frnnt-st wwt Toirti,

* k

interesting record. ■
wssdrobe Is recorded in item», and it makes 
an interesting catalog. The aged states
man was the proud possessor of ninety-five 
pairs of bifurcated undergarments and a 
solitary pair of suspenders, which the 
catalog describes as old. He owned 
fifty-four linen handkerchiefs and one 
ef «ilk. The catalog mentions twentytoven 
pair, of silk stockings, eight pairs of woollen

.. SSTJSlUSErt.wWlrere
coats—Acre for autumn and two for winter— 
and a linen duster in case of emergency, tie 
had seven nndetabirte. eighteen Unm shirts 
and one lovely fiannd shirt. IW tot «*» 
probably nsed for yachting. Mr. Tilden pos- 
seseed two hats of the breed commonly de
scribed as “dicers.” One was fair and one

inch was alone in the world and bad ftdlen 
ito a condition of innocuous desuetude He 
so had one pair of canvas waterproof boots, 

outer ekthing Mr. Tilaan1» teste was not
_____e his teste in undergarments. He had
price as many paire of trousers a*
U». He had two cute. «££»<>

Çîlden owned thirtej® black »ilk 
1 only three linen collars and abox of paper

™&IErciiiEïsüBi£
à wsrmœg-pan. _____________

nuit Vigor to the Weak and fin»

JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor

re vsr&fiSeiisi-.,
SiIinulAliiig. but not iuUHticatlng.

Hindfacmtod by
JTAhS TTTÜWVJ»,

Car. Bluer anil Vente 81*., Toronto.
Price 50c. nnd $1.00 per Bottle.

BESTQGALITÏ GOAL & WOOD-LOffEST ÏBIGES.
, oFAlOtSs

$2.00.
64 crln*.

iM, Alterations and repairs promptly attended 216
■

M&et»treetICSt’ - «2 Quee»*treet west,

onge-street. «^44 Queen-st, east.

°*%r* T ‘ BSBESSBgSaeure
FI iAft ROGERS & CQy

the

To all who are soflkrtog from the prtpn an«l 
indiscretions of yontb. utrvpuM weakness,early 
decay, loss of mnuhoOd. fee., I Will send a recipe 
Dial will cure you. KllKK OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-tiddrossod en
velope to the Ugy. JoeacH T. Station
1) New York Oltv. 2.

48

HACDOWS
FOK.

FALL CLOTHING I

—West’s World’s Wonder, or Fpmily Lini
ment, a never failing cure for riteumatiHm; 
neurelgi ', cuts, burns, bruiswi, wounds and 
trust bites. 26 and 50c. All druggists, ed

asher
every

I CURE FITS !
SS?*?S3

Branch Olce, 37 Tome fit., Toronto.

O IflMJHfilSTMAB PRESENTS> < :LADIES, SEE OURHAMS & BREAKFAST BACONSEE OUR timez
°-sær
Junius Parle & bon.

SATCHEL MUFFS, PARLOR FURNITURE
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

> Latest sty lea. Quality end fit guaranteed.

o f246yy

and our prices will bé found right.
> A. MACIIOXiLII.

355 ToBffB-Rt, opp. E m-Bt., GRANT & CO.m JAMES IAN G DON,n'asher beforemuHsæiiCT?hï1CbMt*î y BAILIFF OFFICES,
441 ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON ST 

Rents, debts and chattel mortgages cntleeted. 
Goods and furniture bought and sold. All traow 
actions oonUdentlal. Cash paid for all fur-

HKKhdtT. VV»g1\Ql>P. Portland.
at* FASHION, FIT, FINISH1 48[Bew LEGSr«Li R. POTTER & CO.,

COH. <fi?F,EN ANP PORTLAND STREETS.

«

k ,fl Defurmitiea. Piles cured 
9 wilhout oponitlon. Nervous 
r Debility (Induced by early In- 

_ llscretions and excesses), lm- 
► ictence, Sterilily and Jvari- 

• icele thoroughly and ofleetti- 
| lly cured. Salt Itlienm—Try 
• my treatment : It will not dis
appoint yon. Varlcose.Veins 
idtheLegs. Epilepsy. Neurol- 
gin. Catarrh, lnipurfties of the 
Mood; diseases of I tie skin; 
kidney and bladder affections; 
dlsenses of the ear. nose and 
throat; weak lungs, spitting 
of blond ; cunstipatlnn, bilious
ness, tapeworm and all chronic 
iliëàsos. See my Truss for 
tufilure. Consultation free, 

-idhd forclrculnr. Or. Brevr,

in

‘ N ÏM. Sbennon, Lemskdale. wiritee : Ctil efld are them.________ m

■ BUT LAND’S
æEifiS »1re^ljudge of her astonishment when in » few 

best remedy for bun*s and bruises I ever useq.

begins to term on the bottom of bis trousers

—When the eyes become weak or the lids 
inflamméd or sore, * disordered system or a

remedy. It invigorates and vitalizes tbe 
blood and expMs ^ humors. °
wWrXttyfSir”^

I want the whole dhell or none.
—World’s Best. West’s Liver Pills.

QABDBHBB,
so net otiiA st.,

TK FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

be cunyiueed. * 6 *'z*

pliure.

•9 DAWES & 00.,»k

Brewers I Maltsters, 

LACH1NE, - .... » - P. 6»
,&".iK?4So5S$;SSSi.5££l'

EAST BED DRV GOODS STORE,LL 5e. MUSIC STORE, 
KING-ST. WEST.

158 1-* eCEENiSTBEET EAST, TORONTO.

mÊÊgm&osgMï-ggé
r-\V

W. t4. GARDINER,
piincurite

383 YraDMtnet • •PP* Ceeld^treee.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all work* ttom tbe 

smnllest. miniature Rise-

BEI CLOTHING PEE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

IMPORTANT NOTICR—8trangere visiting

choicest lines In Ufe city. 1st prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also let Pti*e steel njune 
stanine for mecnanies use.___________ £!2___

Â

»v’LW'

BOrMen,',isirifs,froH|T#?. OO.

Men’s Pauls from $1.5$,MERRY XM >8
...... , AND

HyPYNEWYEAR 

RUSSELL'S,

0X7AT R. LANE’S, i« VONGE-ST.Ckntd.
AT THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLl ALL THE DEATHS.SOUTH COMBE’S, SnsciiiUsl. Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob-

ss»w»ssf a ..gj
:sïMs5l‘si£r“r.£«s
ES2ESEySH
ntlmra. Medicines put up under his personal 
suporvision- Kiitranoe to efflee through drug 
«lore. 181 King-street west, loronta

Finest Cabinet Phelos In the eHy, elegant 
Snlab, SZ-W per ifreen. ________ VA MOXIB ^ENGE^Mmigre during

^wrèVs2vT^ rirë“gtl, to your nerves. Keep a few m yoor pocket. Harmlere to 

Cge quantities. Only 15 cent* per box. Sold everywhere.

Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher.
636 4UEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of Mnlerstreet.

1*0 OF 246 PERKINS, -f624a sure

CHARLES HOLST, fttbititurb.
DllOTOGB A l’HHIL 

ftisYonge st.Unste doors north of Wilton-aval 
Having made extensive alteration*, am ready 

bow to do a largor hnsinese I lian ever.

UDA 9 HING ST. WEST, Toronto.
^Preferred tlock—Jersey", Holsteins, Guern 
seys, Angus, Shorthorn, Ayrshire or Devon, 
according to prejudice.

—You need not cough all night and disturb 
nor friends ; there is no occasion for you run-

Bicgie'i A%^Gonsum]>tiye Syrup. Thw medi-
0Îne cures coughs, colds, inflammation of the |J6 Yongc street, Toronta

&S22SZS2SZ*Mf.wsrex.ere» , s-twegyssfiei

—Ayer’s Hair Vigor improves the beauty « N i(._Visiiors to Toronto will find comfort 
she liair and promotes its growth- It prevents acionmHxln! inn. -1
the accumulation-of daiidruff, deanses the - uvrutSL llttiaKl

gr--s"ï,ïrîK* U 
IESe ***. d”-d”K, «
bow tweet.”

York by the 
L a Co., sail- 
hese islands

HOTELS AND KBSTA URANT9
|jon»feofjiy

VINCENT T. HERO. Prop.

Choice Brand* Wines. Llquora and Cigara

■SB1ÇI
btTJLÏ^LtYCl I ITS TWO BOTTLES FREE, together 
^.‘TI'vTlüAQI'K TREA TI8K on this diâeüe to so/

Branoli Office. 37 Tonga St„ Toronto

___TXsOR.
has removed from’ 160 Adolalde-st. west and 
opened ont in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see hie old patrons. 
Gentlemen haying their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty._____________ 482

I have pleasure gE.^/street-Ttowdoorehom Yonge-streeL ”l do”notjulver-
tontrolProroi»«ANos. *and njiriiiter-street fronTbnt buyers wlll find It woU selected, well
^^Xrlcre righ^Xpfîricg" paring promptly attended to

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Fh .toiler the Holiflayt

IOWKT
PREVENTS 
Co. nlsode.H- 

Minters every 
hincipa) West 
ling tropical 

For all jMir- 
tmtHLANl).
IERN. Secre- 
E. OUTER- .73 

"way. New 
od

.

VM1CKIETHWAITE*S, 40 JARVIS-ST. B. 9

mCW
J. FRASER BRYCE,

1 boileernphlti Art hloolle.
107 ItlNLI S I KKK I W EST.

468 AN» 85 8HUTER-STREET,

Hotioe.Pnblic toboggansiTO IIOIJSHIOLOERS.1
B

1V. P. HUMPHREY, I
The undersigned has for sale one of th#> best

eanktifiRg
g^r^S^^lflrSWJSlSSSfe
nice, without paying fancy prlcwt

^Spécial rates to those desiring comfortable 
quartersfdlrDmvipler.

• 'The proprietor has thoroughly refitted tnis 
wel.-known hot cl.,he has spared no expense in 
looking after the comforts of the traveling

wtl! .pp^We^T^ero^

gw AKIIKOKA HttliaK.

BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, atex* wsngaTakbs,

389 YOXGK-ST., • - 49 KINC-ST. WEST.TORONTO.Queen Lity Livery S Boarding StablesILip’is
246

Lewis
qua & co.’s • ssTelephone Mit,lfOand 161 Quecnetroet west,

Tmv bi ll smith, remuer»*.

Telephone No. Ida.

J546Open Day and Night.C. H. DUNNING,Be om four Guard STANDARD TIN WORKS.35» TONGE-STBEET, A

Successors to Foley » WUks, in
Reform Undertaking Bstablto 

ment
RMYo^retrretfeWo_

Telephone 366mpt-rewl. _
End. ^ v I

SBUNL.OMSJSIafegfa-iwmriagCT
JAMES FINN,

PLUIIBER, CASFITTE», ETC.,

Frovinoial Cetoctln Agency
jiïifSLraai38Bsàcasi
jtll corruspoiiiluiics cunliiltililiiiL oil

JOHN ltKID. ex-f«oLoctivB Toronto Police 
Manager. <6 Ohureh sti-eeU TorontoOtouinB)^

A professional palmist rays a person can

Will bo wren, is a great study.
Tlisrè are cases of consumption so far ad* 

sailed that Dickie’s Auti-Ponsumptive Syrup 
will jmt cnn-, but lions so bail that at will not 
give relief. Flit coughs, colils and all uffec- 
5,ms of the throat, lungs anil chest, *lf>»l«- 
cific which has nrvey Uen known to foil. It
pnnni.ti s a fre..ainl easy ezirectorution, there by
removing the pfil-gni, and give» the diseased 
jsu ts a ciiapce to'lii al.

-XVhat is : ypnr tmsmess, «ir 1" “I'm a 
Loan!iilg-llouse lisrliel î A abat- K ‘ « burlier." “Hut I don’t under- 

Wüy,>timve the butter.”

-Worth its weight in gold. West’s World’s 
Wonder, the cl,e |Wst aud best limtuent in tlie 
w,„l,l- cures more eases nd goes further tlian 
w,iv nil US' inislieiue. Rlieumatics try it. 25 
and 5Qc. LaH druggists. ed

An Hast End grocer got a new pair of scales

Weigh.”
__What Toronto’s well-known Good Samart-

ten says • “ I haie lieen troubled with Dys- 
aeiisia and Liver Cmuplai.it lor over 20 years 
mid have tried many remedies,but never found
an article that has done me as much good as

- ''■exrrsr

Grandma (at a Boston svmphony concert u 
when the lea-ler raps h« batonai,dtfe| bpzx
of bonversatioii su denly ceases)— Why, just ___
linttm to the hunli !** f “

-West’» Cough Syrup. A m cure for 
coughs, elds, bronebitis, sore throat and all 
diseiisesnf the throat ««1 bmg". 25c., 50c. and 
«1 00 t»r bottle- All druggists. ed

Begin the new year by buying a new um-

The(Ç JARVIS ST.:tORONTOL

thro^honu ’(’lie best f.fo Per ^.muss to

|>BtL*« HW»». ~

LI/KnER KINfl ANlVYOKK-STa, Toronto 

Renovated, enlarKod,' and refurnished.

M- nKAny.

ES! TUrWARB!TINWARE t
NEAR CORNER ESFLA- 
lowest market rates.

to get our w

Hardware. j. Toxjira,
TIE LEADED WOEItAXil

34T Yoita f Hltook

TBLKPHOMK 67*

BE ON vont GUARD. Bay.that we can 
cited.

bsTSkSSSHe ... “r-T^'aTïTss;okes, $1 PKK IU*.

No Auctions, No Ptocounts, TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, 
No Deceptions.

HONEST DEÂÜÎic AND LOW ||^
PRICES,

Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 
ad Watches warranted.

563 USProprietor
VAest. | > KID'S O't'VXMllt HIHISK

' A* TUB ÎTaŸ MAUKBT,

' !
FOR BIG BKKRS AND FINE CIGARS. 

Hass' Ale and Giihmass' Stout on Dratighb_
ri'MK Ttilttfl.V,
A 4» KING ïrRKET EAST,

4GF.O. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer In wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N.R—Headquarters for the m«8icala'’d 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All 
and dramatic papers on die._______________ 3“_

During the month of January mails clore 
ami ore due us follows:

Close.
•p.in.
0.45 

. 7.00 Ü.I5 
. 6.30 3.00 
. 6.:J0 4.20

..................6.U0 3.45
.t............ 6.00 3.:«

.. 7JM 3.45 
sum.

361 -
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COuGA.
Due.

R.I11. p.m, 
8.20 10.45 
8.50 10.00 

12.50 7.29
10.30 
11.00 
12.40 0. W N

T. FISHER, 639 YONCE ST A. 111.
6.00REWARD!

gt-y

216

^^■,Hjd.i:.d.^adKvtra ,̂_l>t:
t‘4N. & N. W.

T. U. fc B... 
.Udland—..

U. V# H...........BREAKFAST. 9.29 . ■
•f p.ltl.

■ ■ . r
..p.m p.m. J 8.40 4.19 

2.43 It30 110.30 TM

{ *-m- ViM , » *V'b.

\ 40*39 4.H
ô.JJ 4.1

Entt ajMraspvgp

^Sefepfy6withltoilteg water or milk.

IW*SMÇSB|96

:00oix.:x> 6.00
Restanrant and Saloon,
u tMLtlMMTKMff B*»T.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late 
„ "TheWood^Kfo^tonroad.»

Meals served on European style. Everything 
first class. _______ - —

G. W. B.BX- ”
JKWEIJ M

111 1»

..**********•••

t East JFACTURER.
-STREET. 246row,

yy 4SOUIUSK rtxt wotkl.

KING8TON ROAR

Good accommodation tor ballsand sleighing pas 
es. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars.

FRED. WHITE. PROPRIETOR. I» t
^ UE aA*KKL :

Ahead of all others. Breakfast.'dinner and 
supper In firm class stylo

Choicest brands df wines, liquors, cigars. Sc

..........4 M 6.33C.&KT.

U. a Western States... 6.00 9.30EPERS •o Mia, 8* Cante; A Bonea eiAXL Sold 
ky an PxTMgtotn.

IPine drove Dairy, i.*
SggMJWtau'i 17.18. it. *

handed foal the inquiry » ickaL

! HOMME SK4EDÛ81 Gil., A, G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 73 AGNES-ST., TORONTO

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pore Country 
Milk. **•

ACHRIST- General AggpiMWj^ Ile&i

S{ KI36-8TREBT BAST, TOB0WT».
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to IsCHANGES OF RULES OF THE ÇANIE. 'i-TV • ' ' to[jjefcfcof 8 “*»wTh^oFhi. pel-

“Will these rules make any material 
difference in the effect of the pitcher a 
delivery?"

“Decidedly yea. The changea are very 
important, the main effect of them being 
to force the pitcher to leant to obtain a 
better command of the ball in delivery, 
and they also have the effect of reducing 
hie power to send -in very swift halls. 
The double code, while it enabled him 

» to attain greater speed in delivery, neces
sarily obliged him to sacrifice accuracy 
of afin and tear of catchers, besides plac
ing the batsman in the position of being 
obliged to devote nearly all his attention 
to avoid being severely hurt by being 
hit by the pitched ball.”

The other important changes in the 
pitching rules introduce more costly 
penalties for unfair and wild pitching. In 
the first place, the pitcher is now allowed 
to send in but five unfair balls before he 
becomes liable to the penalty of giving 
the batsman his base off balls, and this 
penalty is increased by adding the 
charge of a base hit against the pitcher 
every time a base is given on balls.

or
I say. IFine FursWEEKLY

ini^evVi?kot,o^»yw.ra]ontfl;
Wi^r0uÆ“yS try.

PAYMENT

i

246 w «PF «miw offering Great Bargains In all lines of Furs, Sea
MaJtosV«3ÏÏû,mb,5dAâr«l,»«C.,c», Os,snd HI-16.

Gents’ Collars and Cuffs in Otter, Beaver and Persian Lamb. 
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings. . > ,V _

Our Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless o

>

the test.

-It Is well fill the

low prices, ft fact some o]^tbfj»Mnssiffi*» M*

Boods Store 278 Yonge-street, south corner 
Alice. ________________ _

! .

9 & f<t»>, >STORE.
■ )Ai^tdo,srr^tesrc«Sn?

TO

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAY MENT

cost. ? ;

HARRIS&GEORGÉ
*

«Sure Cure ter Bheuneuilaui.

end ekin', such as Burdock Blood Bttmr^ and

rhenmitism, however hud, but will vield 
promptly to the treatment. 1

A Rlreug Hemtilnnllon. ' ,

dMntkgiaaaaeiaftgggASsaJfc^pgStional Ineuranee ComivUiy ot Rdtebu rgh, an

-“SarrSêtts

SSBMKWtîaP “■?

ft TÏ w

\ !91 BAY-STREET, TORONTO. >
diagram of the new field.

The thing about the game that is of 
most interest is the reform of the pitch
ing laws undertaken by the last 
«on. One of the most widely-known 

/ base ball writers and scorers in the coun- 
-v jyy iB Henry Chadwick of Brooklyn, an 

old-timer and official scorer for the 
Brooklyn club. He was evidently built 
(m a player, but has never devoted him-

/Pork and Poultry Business
FOR SALE.

368 YONGE - STREET.

BY E. GEGd & CO.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.conven- >9

(X~f POUCIF.S$VCh,r°;îiref,,i

years. A name 
Company. Solid Progress.

■■ i
10T13 OlIEEN-ST. WEST. Hon. Sir W. P. llewland, C.B.. 1LC.*.6„ rresldent, 

Hon. Wm. McMaster, 1 nM.RM8(sU.
Horn Clitef justice Macdonald.
W. M. Really. list.
Edward Hooper, Esq.
S. Herbert Mason, Esq.
Hon. Jos. Young, Esq.
M. P. Ryan. min.
8. Sordhrliner. Esq.
W. II. tilblM. Esq.
A. McL. Howard, Esq.
J. II. Edgar, Esq.
W. 8. Lee, Esq.
L. 1» tiooderham, Esq

I
abrogate O' «üBrrvfls a '» jMr»BitsvWu~.

■ xltllisll AMEHHA A88BRA»CE COM. 
Jt> PASW.

ANNUAL meeting.

n,,f it ls*reânv"" n"ted°fa*^ that all the Notice Is hereby given that the Annual don-

ss sysrfBr a-sfiraWtea.
feAWca" «ri“cS® WEDNESDAY Tl^ESIXTEENTH DAY OF 

test the goods. - - ------ V

'Ç&•s

xttV * ll »
A5*mwi

we'.swi
SS8.1S7
4M.8M
877,480
S8S.WS

i;ist.7is1,415,8441,876.3X4

SÊ3W
. 8.8*4.274

<^,«aJm.................. *$£.**•
V IH1..><n<ii""......... O. 'Mil R*|4

»„,^s »*s*;ïi*' ‘ «»*•»* “4âw‘* "*,wer“

L maThmal». - • **—**“« D,r"'or

The cob tents of the above store, consist- 
ng of —...

Refrigerator, Sausage Machine and Filters, 
Ice Cream Freezers, Platform and other 
Scales, Cooking and Other Stoves, Pickling 

1 Tubs, Chopping Blocks, Choppers, Saws, 
Knives,'together with Canned Goods, Shop 
Fixture* add complote outfit for business,

I will offer the above en bloc on

1*79

ou

* l\ 1880..
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, to recei ve tlm 
Annual Report for the election of Dtragors. 
and for all trônerai business relating to the man
agement or the Compeiny.

By order ot the Board,y 
1 .

; \ Peer Years of8««ertég.

o^SJarïSS^r^Sscrofula, from which her head became ^baid,

mawarjMftg »•
—F. H. sorton, Dontlat corner Queen and 

Yonge. Office open HU 9 p.m.

II
X»

B. E. ROBINS, 
Secretary.POSITION YOB THROWING.

given the batsman as a penalty for the 
error. The same penalty, too, is in
curred every time the pitcher commits a 
balk, and the liability to balk in deliv
ery ii greatly increased under the new 
rules. ItwUlbe seen, therefore, that 
the pitcher has now to gnard against 
three costly errors in his method of de
livery—vit : those of sending the b*tt- 
man to his base on balls, for hitting 
him with a pitched ball, and for making 
a balk. This largely-increase* respon- 
ibility attached to the position, how

ever, is offset by an Important advantage 
which the new code grants to the pitch
er, and that advantage lies In the th 
ing ont of the code the clause in the 
pitching rules which required the pitch- 
er to send in balls ‘high' or ‘low.’ as the 
batsman chose to call for. A fair ball Is 
designsted, under the new code, as a 
ball delivered by the pitcher while stand- 

- ing wholly within the lines and facing 
f the batsman, and as" defined in Sec. 2 of 

Rule 5; the ball, so delivered, to pass 
over the home-base, andnot lower than 
the knee of the batsman nor higher than 
his shoulder.’ The designated class of 
■high' and low' balls thrown out under 
the new code were not only a detriment

best medi Toronto. Jan. 20th, 1887.________ ____
VHi:Ill'll sr THE HOLY TRINITY.

CONCERT

A

Saturday, 83d Instant, at 11 a.m„

a2ASr,3* jat.
into possession at once.

! * *

SELLING OFF !I of His Lordship theUnder the patronage
Bishop of Toronto.f V,

THE NEW STYLE.
self ’to the game professionally other 

writer about it. When the

SHAFTESBURY HALL,
Thursday, Jan. 20,1887. at 8p.m„ by the choir

MRS. ADAMSON. MISS BERRYMAN.
Under the direction of Mr. A. R. Blackburn. 
____________ Tickets 28 cent a __________
JVRASD-erERA MOUSE.

It O. B. Sheppard • - Manager.
Three nights and Saturday Matinee, Thursday, 

Fridayand Saturday, JANUARY SKM. 22, 
the Deautllul young English Actress,

MISS FORTESCUE.
TMÉ,

^iTar^Sn’co^a^ "^dnUumd Slnne'ra/'

mslMTO OPERA HOUSE.

C. A. Shaw, • Manager.
Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Grand 

Saturday Matinee,
The natural Irish Comedian,

DAN’L SULLY.

I am forcing 10.000 bulbs of lily of valley
tu be rose' for' winter SfÏÏS Ôeï
nàüousf IhaTOwWO mem In
of which can bo seen at 78 Yenge-street near

telephono promptly attended to. The public 
arc invited to visit lay greonbonwM On Carlaw 
and Eftstcrn-avemjcs. James Pape, iriorai 
Artist' 7* Vnnue-Btreet Telephone HS1.

■ PB. GE6K. Auctioneer.
e jthan as a 

new rules were announced he inter 
viewed several members of the Commit
tee of Conference to obtain trustworthy 
interpretations of the changes.

“The base-ball fraternity,” says Mr. 
Chadwick, “in 1887 will for the first time 
In the history of professional ball, play 
under one official code of rules—viz. : 
that authorized by the conference com
mittee of the National League and the 
American Association at the meeting 
held in Chicago, which code was after
wards indorsed at the annual conven
tions of both organizations. On this ex 
ceptional legislative occasion not only 
were the members of the joint commit
tee of each organization the ablest men 
that could have been selected for the 
purpose, but they were assisted in their 
Important work of revising -the playing 
rules by a special advisory committee of 
leading club captains of the two associ
ations, who were invited to aid the com
mittee by such practical suggestions as 
the experience of thp last season pointed 

Prior to the meeting

l.KOAfj rA It ns. ....... „
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choice at your own prices. Samples sent out of town when

lout as necessary. _ - 
the work of amending the rules each 
season has been done by the delegates to 
the annual meetings of each organiza
tion, and the result was that not only 
two different codes of rules, but crude 
and unsatisfactory amendments, which 
frequently had to be changed before the 
close of the ensuing season. Under the 

however, the prom- 
of the conference

4 *
FOR SALK. . ______ ___ WITT
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èSE-SSEE.
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O cart for sale at Jomf Tkkvins. N 
40 MagHl-streot. ‘

■ new order of things, 
ise is that the work ,
committee will ,be found sufficiently 
practical as to render changes unneces
sary until the next annual meeting. _A 
primary object the committee had m 
view in framing a new code of playing 
rules was to introduce such amendments 
as would lessen the individual responsi
bility of the umpire in his rendering of 
decisions in disputed points and trans
fer it to the code itself, thereby reduc
ing the chances of disputing decisions.
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ONB OF THE OLD STYLES.
I to the pitcher in his effort to employ 
strategic skill in his method of delivery, 
but they were the most difficult class of 
balls for the umpire to judge correctly; 
and his errors of judgment in this re- 
spect were a fruitless cause of wrangling 
and ‘kicking' by pitchers and batsmen. 
Under the new code, therefore, a greater 
latitude is given the pitcher in this re
spect, as he is now only called upon to 
send in balls ‘not higher than the bats
man’s shoulder, nor lower than his knee 

' and every such ball is now a fair ball, 
provided/of course, that it at the same 
passes over the home plate. This is one 
of the most important, and radical 
changes made in the rules for some years 
past, and though it may bother a few 
batsmen at first it will ultimately be of 
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